
.o -tinY -BO-110D -tiOLL ~r;ther ••-rraCY. th1s ~~k~the young- y"DUm" .l'O·LD· CJm~ I' :MRS. lIABRIET TALFORD. ~,' I
. -..111&:. 11 Jl. l\ spidi~B certifiCates of promot~gp..Jirs~ _ lUU~ U ~ n ~orthville 'ileople wife snacked- to:.

"FOR ·NORTIIM t~:~_-cgr~Yali~p ~d ~~ ~the '. ~ ~ 'Q- uITS""'BUSRl~~Jt~ar ot t1l~ de1i.th;",JV~dnes~~t;!-eli" i
-. S&D:Ie;<'IllOll.th-December-to·th~pasi- " - • , u~ ruary 6. ot Mrs. Harriet 'l'iiJ1orct,~t 1

, ' ~ , ~ ::. " . ~ tioh of Sergeant. ' As he left'North- ~ , " " the homii ot her d8Ugllter.-Mrs; 13.--<::-
,. _ . ~. relatiT~ ...or_frieii.dJ-arl ~e ~..ptem,ber :!!.! iriS ftie~dlf:l~el LAC~ OF 'SALOO~g IN, UNITED ~uirk. illi f~\v:_h~d~own th~:f;;h~'wa~

~ ta.:tu.rnish cornet adcfioesllts-;pa1"do~abl¥ gZ'atifttld.at ~ra~7 s ~lllc1< .sTATES .'A1CD. EUROl'~A-~.'"'If All. ilL D~ her '~eve~ .~~ars· :t:esi-
".~~ra ~. ~4 to k~p:--u>e adYl!:llcement.- THE {lAUSE. . , , - 'dellc'} in this YIlJag,;'~&. ~alfO'(a had.

.... ~u to auy chanC!!]; 0 • " • wou: the love and respect of.a1l With
. ---....? _ -;oJ-',' Mrs .• Co 1<'•• Mur,phy, lias r~cefved a = . ~ -- .....1iom""8h~ had' -been ASsociated. Her

1.~.fte:Reeoj.rWOuld li~ea:P!iotor;raPii.~,e~-r _tfi~ W:4iek: !l'o~ }er l>U"band, DB.' 'E. So B.1LL~ ius BEEN sue. ~til_ and- drcie!lt work f?r the
" __ Wlf1Dnii;. at ~ ~ort.1l:vil!esoldier ~o)1Ucing hIB,sate arr1val)n France. S!:CCl'UL - SUl"EBIN'J'Elm'Ett Rila Cross e~i slnee it was ~en uI!
...."1!'{:~111"U. s.,§er:1'~ •-" ~ ,~:&~~:", '" ~e ••lettel· .WJJ.~ da,! ?' srScE'=1~~AR~ V"1- ._' .~.•-ns~li--llem"!as~an eiampre .

~' , ·-v~ __ ': ~:: -" 'J'!'UUBrY':l8th. ==fro~~&lt-~er~'~ ..;:= ~ . -0_ d'fOr.many mU4:hyounger women._~ ~:;~.'-:_--~---=--~~~-=Ci.~. Lieut. "M.lU!lh)o :,: ----=-:-_ " , ~.'" ';aar!'iet"'M. C~!l ~as bo~ _~~_
, ~:.t~~tfl~~:::<JO~~,tst~ted'tha~ .ue~ .~-:;e~~~.1m::. ----=The:-,tam.oU8..-la..:n~~Go:~:~~ _~wee county. Mi~~i~!,~ !l~!,!Y' ,'I§'

~ K8rl-"Bll84< ullrt'eri''Cii:c Band m~diaf~ on h18 arrIval on, the other ~1iicli has.Jiird ill: u~ ..:t!!hi~an~ ros- year a~o. She' ~c:a.mc the Wife-'of
• -itIllh U. 'S. ~~YE~IF:' cry-, ~ side, bu.t· tl.'e 'm~ssage has nev,er P&!lus ca::-eer ~ere ~O! m.ore th~n J'~~1f:ord.-in-lS58.. _:. Th~y wro:e

~; ~ ~~t Art..lllel')';'~~ch~North,!1ll~' ,,' _ tw~ty-ftve yeat;~ has.bef'~,~l(lsed:up the Iiarents '~- ~ '·c1illdr~,'=: ~":.o,"<
'~~,,,¥-c. ~~o~en. ~r'h -, - '_-_;~,. -, by order'of!;he ti'1lstee of_"t!'eesta~. wliofil, G€orge Talford of Lima. 0.: ~~

• ~,'hck-~!!:~Pt.·~N ~, ~On~t!telr~,a:r to'..sollthern Callfor,pja- Edward H: Lapham. caslllro: "'9:,}he and, Mrs. Est~l1a~tark ot:-this place'
>- _ •• AIm ~. ~ucces,,-..... . ~- ",- <! .... - F S =-rmo t t ' , , ' - -, -- - '""Bifte?~c€fmora~. W?~t '[t. S. ...~. an ~~. ~, •.:: "':': n ~eu_ 0 Lapham '.smte_ Savlnp 5~k. ':.:::.~Tjfeare living. Mr. Talfo>:d:-died '.about

_ '",,_~-2\:..iii,F;-i~1· --';- _Kelley ,F!..eld,,~ ~o~o,_ :,r'E!.nBr~oll..jiven~,for the-eloBe~fb~l,. iiveYea~o. __~. ' o-~

- ~ ~ .atrlim'. J!l.;;-co..->.A.•~ ~eld :¢: Visit~-S~rge@.t ~:Ra1J!1.!!n<l- Des: nesi is f~ "f6~.: 'La~i!i'-pa.tll~4· 'l'iudim~i'iil- w~ .held ffom~the B. tf
~ ~~--ll8~1r servICe" Fo:r. PI:'ea:tdo.Alltels. _The:r..reJ.'Orthim",'fat ~ Jtlla <:8.1\Bed=1f"._-th~":-w= 'clln<UtfonlLand Stark hom~ Thufsd&r'aftenQOn"'-ivitll:
;;'::y~}rr:l:~~~i'lio~JJ1n~ne~;;lia!,l!Y~ with '~lII:e)~~xpeetatlon ot t~e-grad~~~!!!~n ofthe~llr~hi1i1,. iter_ :Edward 13eU€f of the"hestJ::'~-_,"': -e.mtt Cliste1'.' --=-~:,. ", _ " bemg S"llntto,:se'lfridge ~d, ~Ch .• C!'n movement. .YOu.8ee it is nee!"':: terian church as the i)llieiatilig'clergy~
_"~~~~~~m:~~ ~ ~th y:ng .. !o ~olUptete hi$,a~1§~~ trainlilg.o_ .s~ta)laVe.Vlentiot sal0ina fu ord!r man., a.fid.. ~e- In}6TJnent,took place. at

"~$ , 111 Co 5th':Reg.. R S. Harry H. w'hki; son of Mr. and. Mrs. _:::ha.ve_l:ol~e patients- _ ,-' -~_ !land ~r~, Mi~igan. -, '"
-.::~ C• ..k. ,;:' "" ' -""-,- _ ~ - , : " .The Yarnall- instltute- WM,: f',qtab-
- , _a~o,;:A.;12§_t:!I iDf.;. ~ll~am ~wn~j,~:,,!~been f!lmsferre~ lillhed_l!ere'}n..11l9~ by tlle-Iate wm:

A - - c ':A.~~-",j1a,l\j__¥=:., _ ft~~ the P'lS( ~J~sp~tal..a!.~rt ...AIi~ 42. 'ya.fcijJl,~~Tum Qifinn~ .and 'Tim Auetiofi Sale.
• ,~,~ ~~I[ ~an~ Rl?fk- die!'!;. _Bos~nr 14"'!;Ss-'1"'~her~-cl!e !n- Tdsnei:iOf ~aw: ~Dr': yarna.U'at _W~ G!over rmfi lla-te aR_ a_uction
t "", "fImI;.UiiD.om;... "'- ~--, listed tii-Ft. Milt'herson Atlanta;, Gs... .- - "",'. -"" • -~. ~,~ l' -... d i- - - f - - ", ' ""D1i-Enllstea. Ordnance ~,.- ~ - _" ' on<:e became "'the resldenLcmanager sa e o~ a ry . ~ows. arm tools and

• ~sta; Qa.J.: ..3or:Po~ '_Ge;;fgi""':Si:~""iiS wa"it a:'~:lafe~ .~~\-.?~t_ tIIEl~~~t$ "of macllblery.- _Voe:Yicles:harne~s,· ~aY.
ll:.::o,-co••F·,·f°th ElJ:: hom<lfrom diim~ Cu"ster};o spend the th.e7JftIi~~~ers.~. T!iottjj~as ,of. potatoes;" c.?rn· ~~ .h~sehllr.d goods

~~try) .Amerlcitn.neE" . k ~ d ·th- h' - -" ts- ..,;_ d- aoUarlf wer"'llllent 'in 1I.dvertising lina- OlLTuesday, FeBruary 12. on the
"< ,.,. -- ~ Jroi"ces. ~ - wee -~n WI IS par-en , .LYll .." an ._ ,.,::=.... _ _ •• ~.... _-,!\ ',:;.. _

.. ':: 1JesAu.teIs,.'Raymond-Sergt< 5th A-ero l\b:s: Fr-ed P. SiJiimon~ In a few years tl),e'miffitutiop. bl!came Cliarles Co~dr§ll.fartll ~ llllles west
~ ~Sli.~ S, - C. Kelly Field, S. - knOWD.::ail' over thjl ~nited Stlltes. and _J. ¥.. mITes SOU14o! Korthville. '

- , .lAu~~'.'"f~- ~ ) ~ .:Mrs,-·Roy Cole.. "}lent §unday at iJr. T, S. Ball, a#0ther SaginaW'-maIf, Aucffo~eer, Frank .T Boyle Trme,
-..I!lIY. Ttacy,~- Sergeant-Co:·B. 28th Selfndge .Field, Mt. Clemens, wi+>" was. appo1hted bi Dr. Yarn1lll" as 9 o'clock, luuch' at :awn." Eng. -COyps.. Camp Meade, Md ..... '" . - '

}fox,Walter-Co:: H. 1.26tJiInf, Itt. Me- her son, Sergeant Charles 'Hayner, chief asslstanf and he h"s been tIle _
.. :".Airtll1ll'~"'TeXl!5. ~' - - .and .Mrs. Hayner supermtend.,ift in charge SlUile ille Oli ::-londay. F'2bruarv 11, on the

:: l!'0ils,: ~-=Co.-.l .• ~Sth mf., Bar- death of Dr.-Yarnall in 1911. Dr former Andeew Houck froID, sooIth-
::F~!'S~~!'~'~S~:;"':p 'Dewey, Pnv~t~ L. ~ S~ge retur~zd to Ya~~l1'.had=:nvesttld his profits. in :vest ot NorthviII~. !L .A:: Jon.es will

..Great' Laltes~ Illinois - ~. Camp Custer Wednesday, after no15 Detro!t real _esUrte ~d at tile time. DaVe_a sale of daIry cattle, farm 1m-

<f}~!4.'_Trum.!1U...",.165thAero Squ8d: days' furlough' spent witt. hIS family 'iif his death. halb accumulated pin- lfltlm<!nts,-horses. ha:v, grain and en..

, .ron. "ca-u- Field. W1.cnitaF~s, Tex: here ' '" - smerable .wealth. Rj:sJ estata 'Was silage The dairy herd includes 4j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~tiait~W~g:~~_U. ~. ~ G., f - ,":.~ , , left in trusteeship of?' Edwar~ IJ: regffiter~il' tuqro~ghbre:tcHolstein cat~
,Gitirdin Louis-Battlesmp Brpo"klyn, Word comes to his fnen.us, llere= Lap1lam. for the belleftl of the Wldow tie. 8.am begins at.l o'dock p 'm~

-.~ #- ~ N~"Y;.::' , Jf:om O~rin C?B'5terlin~ that he- -:,as and chi1..dJ.until" ~e~!atter...hecame of ~harp, wiih Ft-alllL.T Boyle, as auc-
mJl.,.j;,F1;'1rik N.-Cl>. I .• 33Sth Inf., sJgned h18papers for overseal\-semce. l1ge. ~Mr. Lanham hat;; conductltd the twueer

~p Custer:- - • ' - "" '. . - . .
:Rent7. Thomas B ,-Capt. Edgewo?d; ~ , _ - , buSlness ur :" 'profita~e ~a!!-ner 1ln~n _
.. i1IIfd~~Pt. San.itary -constructiO~Ewm K.NOWN'ClTIZEN GONE; the year past when,bu~mess feU 0;;' Frank E -Huls and Br<lthers.-w,II

wdfk._ ' _ - T to such an ~xtell.t that he found It h:};.vean llUctlOllsale of :cattle, horses,
~~arles W.-Sergellnt, !Oth , Edwm R ThoIDpson,"fOr the past n;;eessary to- clo;elt \lp~at 'illis tune, farm implements, grain, ~k. on the

~ =~~.g.'_:-:"Q%1--, Selfrl~ !l.eld, 50 years or more a resld~t""Of thi an"a thn han'dsome prop~r"" WI'11~ens - - ~ " LJ' Elmer DeKay farm, 2 miles west of
~is';Efm~r"'" ~~Oa:lt 'ArtIllery lIlace ";~d wlio .h~d p~se<t p~~~ sqpll. be 'Off:f~ for- s~le . _ NOI:.t1nnlle,on- the Fisher! road, on

Ft. Hamnt;,n,] __.-x._· .h - ...J,his~ntft~~fe }~ tillS vi?in~ty. /lie • From thIS ,mstitutlon have gra<!~ 1;:hursday. FehJ:uary .:14, 'commencmg
J",,"Cka@~ Elmer,-8erlieant, -ro·ut'h- 'Thursday, J1l.D.uary31 at.his...hgme_on "'0. some of The-fam-ous men of-::the ~t-~l 'I' k 'th h t J h tTnCk.co - ~la Tram' 404 Fort - - , - --:::- , at 1U 0,<, oc , WI o.une a noon.

~ln Harrison, Indiana.' Dunlap st. at the, age ",Of ~ years. COUlltrr._ To this cure h=ave".:o~e Geo Ratteubury, aucuoneer Co;!.-
,~. ,..J1jrdan, Clayton-Co. A.. 310m.En- Mr. ~ll.ompsons Tl1_~th began to senators, congressmen" Judges. -law- veyan-ces wilLmeet £he 9;30 and l(j.jiO
, =' ~eel'~' Ca:mp !Jul!.t~r.. ' fall a ~t.tle 'Ove~two years agO, and sers, gGvernors, edltors, poets, anth- a m D U R <lars at No!"tfl'lllle

..JoEdall, "Ralph B.-=-14;tth Field ~r- he.had unilereone tW.:l sev:eJ:e'hospy:aI 0105 statesmen financiers teacners -ull Batt E .Camp Merrltt, - . ' - ,y' '.' c '"
_ _ .N.. ~' - ~y -' o~'¥'£tion,,- and 1"Uch sutl:~!"ingbe:ore scientists, -manufacturers; in. fact men Dan -the premises 3:1£JUlIeS""Westof

~"1""o"bii~Jes3e-Co. a, 126th lnr.. hJS rele~e fnl1ll. earLh. came. He from nparly- ail the prominent walks Noftln'ille on",ille FIshery road, 0the
~ " eamp :M®lruj~r.-'feJ<B.s :" .".:as.rom .in Smpioville, G~a Co of. life ~ The 1m,iltu!e registei; would .Angell Bros ate to sell at aauebon

~

. Jones" Wni. T,. S.ergeant, Co. .A. <l29tli 'l'<. 1: commg.to Salem WwnshJp "ll'hen fuake interesting readmg but llke theIr herd vI 16 hJgh grade Rolstem
~ G~ Brn, camP'17Custer~: S bG.t three yencr... old, hIS parents sett- ti,e ~ar departmen> ne~s -~ tnd"'" "'" ,- Jonnson. Edward- 5th """"ro q., . '. '" o. " U>. 0 ~ -0. darry cows, all milkers or du e to

\ Elldngt"n F'1eld. Texas. hng on what IS known as ille. .Ta1l;les)s .wa.s ,all "strictly ceusore~ , And. freshen soon alid 2 'Yeai>cfd grade
, '!"obnso~, Blm, R.-:M~diea1 ~or'ps,_ L C.lark f,UID_ .:A-bout the tlD1e cf the so~passBs on~- of Korthvme~s famous Holstem bull: alll.o Waterloo Boy 40. I

. G, F. PI;ESldig. ~anFranClSco, CaI. CIVIlwar they purchased t~e T!'omp, places, bu"t'S-WIth the remembrance cow m,lkmg l!;lachme completp Wlth
"Kysor. Jiunes; D.=---ll:'Sthc·HeadqUcar~er~sou homesteatl on the base lme just that It has beell the. means Clf doin~ - I~ ..F'Ie1ll.Artlllery. . amp uster _ '" ~gine Fran};: Boyle.' aactlOneer.
"Kys~r.'Asa B.- 161st Depot Brlgane, w~st' of town . .Mr, .Thompson lS Ia world o~ good ;:- Date, }[o!lday, Feb IS. at ten o'clock I

' F Cam1> Grant, nI. - surVIved by hIS wlie, ~o "'l!.s I One of the .i:glportaut fa.etors III the a. J1l.
I4ngiield. Conrad,-1\!ed. Suppl,. D,v., Ele>inor Starkweather. a S611, Frank Isuecessful. operation of t1.i& long,

.Sm;geOn Gelleral's~-o1fice,Waslllng- Land a,daughter, JIgs. C. -e Yerh"s famous institution has b@enthe great
~;;i~t,G.Rebeft -t\-~viatlOn Dept: ot ~ vjIlage, also :.two sistr,rs, Mrs. popula.rity of Dr Ball mt1... the !ianted. to "Rent. for Sale.Etc.

- 22!).dRegiment .Platoj)n S,Squad No: Frazer of PJuJ~d_el;>~a,_.ahd ~ ~s •patients. His genial "personalIty and - FGi' ReIU. Fvr Si'ile. Lo't Fou' a
_484.: Ft. Th~as. ~" \V1>:tpple·of l'orthVllIe... and three tactful skill ill haD.iil'»~ the -endless W""'teil not'ce~ nserted under tll'-Lan 0 N v:v BattleshIp . - ~ u,:s.o !!).T 1 Cf'ut Der-1''Wnrd___ --Mi'l::.~' 'iNrr~-. a " ,biothe,s~ also oJ:. tlJ:is VlCinity. ~,et~es of h~man nature uncri!rJ -~:---'-------'----':::""---='-. \I.z Mont~~, E';l.2:0o, l? -SlOthEng, Funeral services were 1I.eld from dIffIcult cOiimtiQus of. physical 'an!!

- -. :B¥l'acks,894; Ga:niP Custer. tbe home Sunday afterneon, con- mental disalJllity has been an clement
-----"'-"Miiip1iy', C:;;F.•L~ut.:-F. -A. I!,. C,.Am.. ducted by Rev E V, Jlelles. The immeasurably important to the enter ..

....~, It-l)r~esL'~a. ...N: ~ 33-:"h casket was placed in the vault in prlSe, and IJas, besides,· won hrm
=cbmson, e~o.",. OL Inf.. Ok d ~ d b ~ 1 '11 b d' "~CamP Custer. ~ a ,,"oo.an. urla Wl e,ma e ill many'lifelongkiends.
MartIn, G~...:supply Co 32Sth. Field Rural Hul later o}l

Artillery, Camp Duster. - LffiRARY FUEL GO~'"E.
"Martill, "Edward-lO_2 -;;'ero 'Squai!.ron. FUXERR OF,~S. JUlfR. Qn account ';f -a total lack of fuel

...A. "E. F.•-N. ~ _ 0 ~ _

J!lIi1es,Elbridge-Co. E:' 55th TeI.Btn., Tlie _body of Mrs. Rose Rahr. who- 1t mIl be impossible to ,,,pen the I---------,------.::...--.:.-.::.:.~ fI
-::Calnp Alfred Vall. HIDe Silver. N. J. died in Pontiac last week was brought Library'tomorrow-Saturday. lt has WA..1I:lTED-Torent a large farm on

~~~~~~~to~~~~~~~_~~fu~~~~~~~S~~B~~~k~~r~cl~e~r~~~~~s~~~~i~~~~l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Gamp Meade, Md. c ~ - th b d to tak s.l Address, d. F. Fiick, .Farmington .
.'RaYlllona,Fred-F. S., Santo Domin&"o,services wer.e held in the afternoon e oar e co ,for this pur- ,2Sw2j).

care Poa.~asetr,>N. Y. ' iron; the heme of her father. Oliver pose. when so many homes are out of t--'- - ,
, ltjd-il'. Ralph W......",Battery D, 119t);l Palmer. The ,body was. plac,* in fuel. It. is hoped a supply "Willbe ~OR SALE-;-C0ttage on Yerkes Ave.

'lnelll' -Artillery. Camp MeArthur. t·· 0 ---" -. f" il bl b th <,_ d ,Electric lIghts. gas, hard and so..!t'W'J!.co.Texas. ' the .aul m a.h-wvuu ceme.ery to ava a e y ana ex ""tor ay. water in. kitchen; good drainage.
:Rnche. Barney-Co. E. 16th Eng. Am. r'!illaln nnm ~ch tlme as -,;:eathel'I Seven-day oooks"will be exchanged Phone 52. 29w1p

, E1;Ped. Forl:'ls, "viaN, Y.· corfditions perm,t interment in Rural at the Lapham:- bank from 2 to 6 6
:Rel:he • .Taines-:Go. E. 11l!l1Eng. Am. Hill p. m. F R SALE-'!'wo geese and 1 gander_
• ~ Exp(L "Forces. via. N. Y. . Phone 251 .T-1. - 29w1p.
SImmons, ~o ..Corporal-CO" E.. 310tll , CARD OF TH.L"'."'XS. FOR ~SAr.~;erSey COW, calf by
, ~eers, Camp CllSter.· THE LOCAL R;ED__CROSS, :We wish to thank our kinu neigh- side. F. L. Hendryx. _ Phone 371-

--&1cw. Ea.-~1.6llthDepot.Btigade. Med. The Sorthville R,ed Cross Auxilip,ry bars. also the singers and illose who R. '- 29wl_c.1)ept, cam..p Custer. 11' -
*houltz. Charles-Co. K.. 1st Regi- has- added, since Decen;.ber 22 last, se!!.t owers. and -especially our mm-l ~. --~ .

ment Motor lIrechanics, S,vnal o....er 300 names to Its membership Ister, :Mr. Riley-1'or his kind words FOR, SALE-Spnng. Wheat. h:uIli!i!
~ m our time of bereavement. barley, 2-h. p. gas01me englU~, star

eorillil~Camp ~ancock, Au~t:sta, Ga. lIst with others still coT<ling in, prin- lIIR.AND :MRS.OI.lVli;RPALMEfE l mnd-mlll teed grmdE'r and fancy
~~ p.-Co. F. 3iD ~g. Camp cipaUy as a result p~ the~' dr,'::e" JUtS. ETTA BROWN &: FAMILY seed potatoes, Burton Murno,
Siinpso-n;. 'Fay-Truck Co. No. 4, Camlllr~cent!y m.ade. Tb,~ chairman feels MR5..ARTRURP~R & FAl\fiLY Non . 29tfc.

'Meade, Maryland. ' espeCially grateflli" to those ladies MRS. ~LT.A MOm! :nFu.u~t~: l' FOR_SAI,E-Kltchen range Phone I
~ •. lra..-Ordna.'l~e Cory.?,.A, E. who so ably assisted in the house- 'l\IR. GrTJ-I:ERTPAUfER &: FAll-lILY 18" R,-3. 29w11).
TibitS: HaroId-Co. E., 33Sth Inf .• to-honse canvass, ;iind all who en- ----~-:-:- _ c ~ FOR SALE-TIThroughbred WhIre'1

Camp Custer. . gaged in the work speak in- the A :MEDAL OE: HO~OR.. - Leghorn cock.:!.el,,- Phone 190 R-I.!
Wilber, J. Roland-23rd Eng'inecr- highest terms of tbe conrteous treat- Mr. E. O. Blood. the Rawleigh man - 2l!w2c.

ing Corps, Detach 23. Camp Meade. ment: ac('orded tht\o in. the homes of in this territory. called at the office IFOR SALE=-About 150 crates i)f good~iI;~~~Ft'auk. Corp-oral..,,-co. C. Northville, and th~\ pe.-ous an.:i ready ~is w:eek and showed us a medal he hard feed corn. W. H. MCMms.n·1'
-310 Fie!ll Sigual, B. N.; Camp response to their l:~al for members. recently won in. a big sales contest Phone 244 J-2. 29tfc.

.: CUlltcr.· The l,ouses i:l to~~ do not "1!0"W:unong the company's 2,500 R1tallers FOR SALEF-Wood. C. C. Morgan•
•~i'Ua:ns. Ruel:-Amb. '::0. 168. 117th -uisp1ay the erirm!:o .ss are in the in the U. S. and Canada. Mr. Blood Phone 371 R-2. 281p.

Samtary·Tram. A. E. 1". in .,.... h \'Co • ntui'all d t th dal '-,
'White. Harry H.-Fort MacF.esan. m 0.1'_. 1:Q eJ IS a y prou a e me WWC~hFOR, SALE-Wood; $...00 per cord.

~;:-~Hl=;t;;r.Q.._v, 'M S::. A_~ J. j ---Ol'g ~ r ..:'~~secured and he snould be compli- Phone 325"R-2. 28w2p.
'WheatilU. Harold-Batt~ B.• TI9t:h ~RvG:r:rn:1ff."ioou~~-- "'''.ft+..n Q.D- tha..allillt~l~a.hl~_"O_=""~'>-~ __=-"'"",-h'il __ "'%=~':ur.e...l'"w::~,t~;tYCo~;~al:~X:Stiery F, We .wish to than~ lour neighho1'$ him to sell enough 'goods to win a ~ P~ou~27S-i\L'~---'-- --28W2C'-'1--

<122 I<' .A. N A Camp Sherman and frIends for ll.heir K1ncInes and. for medal. - -
Chiillc~the, Ohio:' , t~e ~owers;Mr, 8.!!d"Mrs.S bro for FOR SALE-Female cimarif's. Ph,me

Yerkes, Joseph A.-CO II 126th Inf. slDgmg. and M.... Lorenz for is kind , Failure. 3~~<J, 28wlll. A. E. ST1~IL'"
Waco Texas .• • words m GUr{,me of berav~me t. Failure is sometimes the re...~t at FOR SM..E-!JO!f bushels of ll0tatoes I .I.'. - ~-- ~~ ~ ~~~ :tt ~. 4, S"'1l11pingwhat we have for 'l\'llat we ll-t ~1.2~ reo hu:;!lel, at Hills' Meat The REXALL Stor~._ ,~ 11'
'ffihuJC' EIy has recE'lved from his ~m. AN~ ~mS: A. vi. \VIUl.t. I Market. J:\orthville. 24ttc, !L':':=':':====~~~~__....;:.._...!_~_.J"a..e.~(#~~
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LOST-Monday, on ""-l!J.in J;tI"eef, gOlif
"Watch,in leather wrist band "B
J'.1. W." eugrayed on back of --watch
Rewa!,d. Phone 21'8,1\1. 29wlc.

LOST-.Between Xorillslde. and Pal,
ace meat marKet, Wedne-sday a. m ~
small purse .contaming money.
Finder please return to )'lrs C: T,
l.,-ralhson, Horton Ave.. and re-
ceive reward. • 29wIP,

. $1.50 PER YEAR, m ADv.lJie&.
- . ---;--

.UOn the~'Lirie-by Nine
,~~~'~-(j!Cl~k!', ,- "-

A~bette.r~\YaS.hi~g;,.::\.Vhitcr'd~thes; no
Jlard wX:irk;>-Freedom from hOllIS -of slop
•and steam, when."Y~u.!ise_the .;

MOTOR r~\&~_wASHER
tr-~ ~ ;;.zc-__ ~

It ~,lSe'"asierloaJej tliirtz ""others20 ~mPtY.:"It.'shh~
« washet~with the, spird eutogears that..give @:Seand

"fjieed; thejOur'winged zuooden;iiolly tnat cbu....""'Il~tl~e
hot suds tbfougli the <jothes-J?Ositiv~.1:;;"\t'On't injure
even the 'finest{,[Dries; ·me~al fauceT, Imtomatic COyel-

""lift,_ hkb art fimsb. ~mj ct1:Jer C'sh;:'~t ~ +".Mu~s.

JA...1\'IESA. .HUFF~ Hardaware,
~Northville,~lichigan.

You",c- often ltelli"'{l ~:ho!lt tlUlt m::n ltlW l.. S.f'JJ notiling :llld sewea
"ood.·' 'He didn't e"\.pect to sa1l " 1Ihole cora at once'. ~

.lIe didn't eX}lectoto m:l1.e.<1'1'110-1" f.,~tun~ at onc~. Bnt lie began
witll a littl~ uepn"It III tlw lJall1. ::nd piled 11!F".ltOrnIll(' almost before
llC "imiw it- ' , 'c ,

Look at the mei t"day who said nothing llnd _" s.L1Ted,,"ood" a few
yellxs ago., John D. Rockeieller~"a~ O"JlI' of. tbem. Ton can do the-
same.

Northville State'Savings Bank

Let This Tonic
BuJld ~St!,ength .for You.

ELDERLY PEOPLE, WHOSE STRE..'GTH IS XOT EQUAL
TO THE .RIGORS OF' WIXTER, A)."'"E:\iICCHILDREX. AND
THOSE WHO ARE CO::--"VALESCEXT WILL FlKD L"'\"VIGORA-
TIXG STRESGTH 11\

R.exall Cod Liver
Tars BLOOD-BUILDlli'G. STRE)/,GTH-GIVlKG PREPARA.-

TIDl\ co~mL"ES THE £IEALIXG VIRT,i"ES OF .PURE XOR-
~GIA..'" COD Llv""ER.oOIL WITH HYPOPHGSPHlTBS OF

CALCrm1. SODIIDI AND POTASSIU:ll, FOR:MI:-iiGA TONIC
THAT SEKDS RICH, x-."EWBLOODCOlJRS:D<GTHROUGH THE
BQDY, BLENDED WITH, THESE ARE ARO:ViATIC OILS
THAT SKILLFULLY DESTROY THE DISMREEABLE TASTE.
PRODUCIKG A COD LIVER OIL EMlJLSIO:-:fTHAT CA..'\BE
TAKE:-:fASD RETAD;:ED BY THE WEAKEST STG::-iACH.

;;0' Cents Jlnd $1.00.

Rexall Wine of Co..d Liver Extrcl-
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UNLIKE
other cereal$

Grape-Nuts
r~ires only about
half the ordi~ qua-

I ntity of milk or cream
. Likewise hecause of

, 1 itsnatural sweetness
.;::; kq~!re~_~~~ar.

lpe-Ku'ts-the -
<!.., cooked food.
tb~:rouNfsavet:
ere~Cl'l/eason ~
whIch nf.
vasion.
Fr-UUi I{ollamaze.

.' '



"Cblldr~nWho '1\to" Sickly
"Wben Y01lr chi~ttcries~'ID2'h""t.'tosses-

resUesslyil1 -its sletp;..is ttlnsb.pC""a:d" fev-
erish orlJaS~Dtsms.of'WO~7oufeel
Yotti~d. M~ber9 woo -valueth~:r 0Wii
Cll'Q1(ortand t'bEwetfareof thor d1i!dreu..
SJlOuld ucVt:Xbe mthou.\a box of

Mother Cmyjs Sweet
~~~·-powtfel's:roI'Children

tor use throuenotXt the se~ ...
san. They.tend to Break
1ll' Colds. relleve Feverish..-

I ness. CanstiPaticm. Teeth- -
iDi:. DiSorders.. :move and -
J:enl8.te ~he Bowels ami
destroy- 'W..Orm.~ __ These

"=d:,sd ~~ ~~~::en~ A~~"'"
.ta qlve. They. cleanse the
~l:cmaCb; "1I,ct on the Liver ~o!4Dt:k.
and I:i~ health!ul ole"", Don·t~t
bY r"""latbll/ the c!!iId~ any nIlotitule.
SJ'!;;:rem ...

-:Used lJJI nurtltn7 fqr JT ~~ Sold by all
dnrg~ts. "%5 cts. s..-unp1e_ma?ed FREE..
Address. A. S. O~MSTED: Le Re'}".N Y~

Besureyou anforondobtain
Mother 8ra}' s Sweat Po:wtlefS for Children.

IT'S~T(fASTED
_The BUrley_ tobacco- -is
toasted; -makes the =taite
delicious. You know !low
to~ting improves t.h~ flavor-
of bread. _And it's the
same with tobacco exactly.

10¢

'.

~J

I



.A.D. Independent - New~aPer:-pub:
.IIlIMd every. Friday mofnl.il.lf by the
Jfeal Printing Co.,a.t Northvil.le, :Mich-
Jpn. and entered !1t tl!e~ NorthVille
lIOlIt-iltll.<:e Il8 Second-Class matter. 0

JfOllTHvlLLE, ~CI!., F~B.. 8, 1~8.

U What's- in-a name? tI -- A prisoner
b;fore the' Pontiac courts- last week
o~ an assault and battery ~ha!,$ewas
named Nlce, but lt loQks as if h(!-
wasn't.

.-

c

R-OR-S-ES

.,

New. ... ----~~(.

ADVERTISE~ LETTERS.
Mr • .Jas. Baro.
::ITr Geo. Ash.

Neticc : It was decidoJ<!,owing to

<irc=sta~ccs- OV~I" ~lllch we had no



~ChoiceLine- ~f Carid}.es.
= :::.::::::::::-

G. C. BENTON, l'roprietor.-

THE DETROIT EDI!'ON COMPA1'lx

I
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"'- P~ :::-:; ~- - --e:; 1

The most satisfactory and reliable featuriOs of
I

:Mr. VanValkenburg has belm sick
during the week lUid Mr. Tewksbury
is dolDg the janitor work.

motor car co-nstrnction aloe Lound in ;''1.1.-4 -Cars.
::: t~

They are strong with the strength- of vanadium steel,

heat-treated by Ford methoas. useless weight is

done away with and yet the light weight Ford carries'

mol.'epower for its weigi.t tban any other car. The

Ford is prsctical and deJ!endable in every wuY. and

back of the car it the organization Which has sold

more than twom illion Ford <:'ars. Run~bo~t, $345;

Touring Car, $360; Couplet, $50&; Town Car, $595;

Sedan~ $64"5~ 0lle-Ton Truck Chassis, $600. All L

... "'p' my

DETROIT NEWS ADS.
Detroit News Lirer Ads

received at the Narthville
R~ord Office.

FRANK N. PERRIN & SONS
Norihville, Mich.
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CHAPTER J. ~ '- ......::..- ....... - -- ,......:: -" _ ..2 .... --=:- ---" ......~ .>"e.-_~ ~~_ .. ~ -' ~ -e -.,.. ... ~...... ~

-1- 1 ,,- ' -~- '$ ~~ J ltalrR..PursEid up her ~iPB-:pui!iD.g
fhe Chaperon. , !his-ch~~ing story depi~ts tlif ilie Of, llv~ :loveilb1egu.lS-J~ {he~1 !,lilnlY _~t~~,,!!oo{ ~that -J;ad ~ttle.a

"Gfrls- (ome dQ~ ! Quick! _ T _ Me.thciilist _parsonage. at MO\J.nt ~ark. Iowa.. T,hej preSide. 'o~er~1:J.1c~ !~r'9n._~~~ Then: s.l\e 1aUgb.~
_Ivant to ge<;- 1lC'W you look 1" , ,home and make- !hings intere::.ti,ng 1:0r. thelr widowea .father. -Fm- l,"V"erY"1l"Ue; Aunt Grace," she ..$lll(Ll

Prndenc" stood at the foot -of the -dence. the eldest, 'is tM ''linle-motli~~>_of the f-.mlily. 1;'u"try is her- ~We admJt that we're ~lucklessIalD'
st:1irS;-;deftly drawlng On .her black aNe YeutEonant. Carol and Lark, the' twins, fill the place with rots- ' ily_ ~ut we're expectiiig, wIth yOu-to
l<!lJ;: gloves-g!oves still go.od-Jn_Pru- Chief; ~IlDie. the "haby," alaS an.d ~bets them In ~very _prank.. they llel,p ous, ~o_ C!oml!~ be1;:er•• ~ou see;
d ' ~ tb h--.,_ h d 1 >play-, This 1s ll,wholesome tale, With dashes of joy and !'orrow, love we ve ne~er hail,hp.lt a cllan~e so far,

ences ~('~' oug ~~J a ~on~ and laughte~ Ught andoshadGW. . _ THE EDITOR. with onljr fatller behmd ' ", •
-:~~ce:h=~~s~~na~~I~~~~J ~-::-' - - ..... :, -_~.::~' - - . The ~s_ r~vi.Vej~-=f.t!tI~,"An~ ;,- • • '

, • , -. - " • • --.. " '" '" _ -." _ Joine~ In?the laughter their !:>ther led
- ~,,:ce ~ ~~:.~tiarr: ie~:~:S1I~ ¥o. _one ~er~ . _ -: ye&:;-" 1';~e Sllid, "I'ye:='got 'a.'dim~. 1-; <lI~st: ~D!SeIf, _ - ;; -'<" ~ •• -

Wll~ f~d _ _ Y ~ _ -, ~ 1 JVIien We silalCe ~ontinned. Carol's- ~ 1'lSIt: Tve got a dime all rlght."~.' - . ,L..'lter-lh the da! Prudence drew her
"wGirls~" <Jl • called "If- am. "Girts 1C!'!!i'age ~~e~ "qh; g.r1s,·'~be whi:fi;1: "':J:t's·.n~l!:fly full.,,:" :said Fairy rest· ~unt--.to one _side an!! llSl<~' @oftlY,
lll'e yon deaf'f. • g - r -:'" • p~ed. "isn't~t _a~ur! _ It's-?,€- begin- le~sly. "Nuipbl?! ~ille has been on 1:l?e Wa!!:lt muCh ot_ n Sh~"t? you, a1!Iit

- ": =A. door 0 ened iu tht;rl11Ulw:C above, Dl.J,ig-oZ the. end, of everyili!ng. 91:;t- fos two mor'nlrigs now~o shell pro!J-~1flraceT- The ~~I;1Ulrowned In .soot _
liIla- ~n~ started down ili; stairs. I ~d~~:ive"~o ~ome In II!>W a:nd tFRe- ~bly be here'B: ti~e.1:or illnJ!Cl'; It's to snil?,.IDo; you? /,rm su!.e you_ e¥:peet.!

- _.. -- -. - J-cro:e".Of,,-1!S; and P3:U!lenee'll get mar- onlx teu o'Clocli now." - ' _ ed fo :find eV!ll"Ythlug tfim and fresh_. .1~~es:~:'~~gtilf:~~~~~{~~ -rl~~ ~do~~l!- F~ri mp, ~d niaYb~ ~h~e"~ -r'~'ge~ \hat ~me. _Con- "n? ~r~~l?;_~ W~3t a-:.b1tter ':¥sap.: - '.
~ "'~--=-=6;r > -:;~ '--' _ ~ - • us twins-1: mean.-we twm.s. - And th~ nle?' _ ;;-. • '~ PO~tinejltt:to '.; " '."~

- - -:-':" ':(t's ;;;;;UX of yo: t;g:;i aU dr~~sed ther.e:~..,nlyDe father and connie.'l~t"t' "~~r.-"~bad Jt some time,,,.conuiel Aunt'G~ce:;'j"SDl¥}!.ri~htly._ "Why, ,
. -/'.' _ _ '- "" ana -,Miss Greet; or !;omeone, mU' get admi;tted I:eIuctalltly. " !10~ Pn!ilene,!!, she Sllld -}n lier low, "" • -
• bef<:i£Cc you put: on yonr shoes, Conroe; 1~~ -" f f- th .= _n~ "L"<_ .~ t' 'her 11 h • It'.- - - slow eV~lr voil'e.. ''I xe:ill:v 6....... cteif. -

0. J>rndenee, reproveo hl'r as :§he ~me [-"-ileau- 0 Ii er :a-u-er- =-~!!,u"""- u w .e. ave. ~ou au _ Ill- ~, '~. -.... ' _ ,,' _' ~Y" j-' .'_
- - • - ' n, bo. nie'U have to live with >1 step1n<ither qtilrea LarK. "I"'-thouglit" vou -acted Iso.nethIn., tecbe wroru;! rd bave been- • :
~-"""down. ''It wnnkks yon. np SO. "Qut _ ~. -,' ,•. ,?' • _ - '-, • dl!lllPPO' ted if ,.....M~ h d ' ,- - - ~. - • . '. ~ ~ - - -

iiou do loolBlico Wasn't it neftI' of the Iand-;t'1l nev~ s.e~ lik:. hom~_ any ~sPl-~ous some ~aY'-.-'so J went aroUn!! .' .• ill" • «:ve'J ~g a SP1lt The a51;lvi1i!!s ?f t.h~ ~vomal:I'-sdLvi'j th~ate%~~w "dQp'tsfl -thlit .fuif.<t-<i}e'~,=-
- - ~ more and " , l>!ldcl.ooked,-for'my"e!f." - JUst rl"ht I '. . ~. .- ~~"... - ~' --- . . . '-Ladles'oAid tf\'&ve Y6U thllt dress f.9r - -;. -, -, . ,,-.~ - ~ ," ' -, .c .~ - ~on ·nl..o.""--,-.,,,r~"W~k m;.e=~~·,!!!.~ I c01lSJliere.d if our 'Woft. l~to p~~-th'L ,-

"" YOlli" birthday? no be c::'i'e{~l, d~, Co~e bU!'!t~to loud an! mo~- ~~re dl~Y~U 100"k1 • ~ ~;~ , J" CHAPTER II.' ~ th:it~c£e tS~O~~Iig,:for ev<i,ty "'~IU:: Ii¥pectO?poo't put ~~lore!i b~~s In
'" .-0 and1lon:tltet-mussedbefox:ewe_come fui5'!ils'.7' __ . - _ ~etwl:ns~~ghedg"!eefuhX __ O~ -A • __ =:-- -- anto~d(l-:'Andt.besame.work..mn!ltbeJ jjaft:iCles,exceptms\lcks;.Th~e

_ -li-ack.. - Ailn~ Grace- ,,!IL be-~ 'mn~ "7011!3:~,"!I'Y ~113'"'_Q:!rol,; F~.~d I~~:fof the ~dO~ an~ !:l~ors,:' .Slll~ -, ~ 'scrence_ .lid j1.jeal~.!C:; .'~ ~one. o,,-~'F:ru-o- -9:~_a~ ~-«1ien_we Jive ~OEored.'striPes, ""I~-th.e'_--"Ol-- ~ -
gladder to- Ii"e with us If}'"e lillolook St~rtif!'D_ ~"nc: ~ be a~~e;~a "'H'w'did • 1m - -=-!' b -eo _ -~After.-arr. the D:dvent Of a chaiieroIt eoJisider tllt! nUfubers'Q(-men<jn'the. _' y~!.!~ .b?lled:b:t0re uS1l!g -

._ sWeet.tw!! dcaif' ::and you'll bl'l good, Qt.. thI~ f.?r••~early",a=;ye= lI!ldp-I Iuie: 0.., . ~o~ ~W _ _ egall- ~ ~ ruane -S1iJ1msinw.Y little difference in armies- IDiiPhosPi~ .ana the: re~ij-:~:S.? _ at. ~e_ ....~.o':":"~:-~O! ~ ~~ th,e
wJJn't >,on,. Connie, and-'L-wins-wUl thIIikwe'~nnghtY1>.lcJ.-Y to gef Alli!-th - ~- - , .' ,- . ,'" -.!. th€-life~ ~.•- --4'arnrr" . ~_ '."" ,,~.-- ~ : ~, Isocks'=-e w:l>"'$hed. , _' • -y -- ~
YO" =mp,1" _ - 0 • ." Grace. It's not manY'.womffi ,v"oiud lle _, "You aren't slick -~ongh ,for_ us, ~;-h t =- .ge. -'< - y,~"ut =d OlJ)h!us, .an looking fij the~ped t. ':-Omfof'ffie:~tJi]D"-gs-nsr"ed 'tor bY 111e_

... "..... ... ~ ;:"J .... - ,.... p- ->-- Ci ' .;r;:: W 1m ..... -'">"l-? ..- - - !\V a: ..:u e wa:g- was -all to -tli C ~.. .·..·n - th- fr -- r. - ~~"- .0 .,.. ..-

o':'£hey Jll"e:se.~g"'Up the holes in -wi1lli:Jg: to lea.ve a fine, '-s~lish h0:T-e.~~ PII,?-I!!i, : ~ ~~ll :,ad som~~~~ ~Ood-: 9- t"'~-umed--1lo::active ~ 'ros!l,,-,:o.,r~ev!:.:..=m ~~~ Iff _J{es".~SS't~"1:!>e-li1.a w-4lstc6at.:f(£'Soh~
es<;Jl 'Otl!er's stoc1.-mgs;' Connie vonch~ -wIth a hundred -dollar~ a ?;U0nth;:o ~!ac~ ,0 hide !~llr -wo~y._ -so_;r·ga~e tlirect6'rate O-v-h~hoiisehold ""m-;"tters;- soID.eHung j?f lli~ Sl:r.~'ff tts _ .c di~ anp SlUlors:"Soff reath~~of ev~
ssfed": _ "They're all dressed:'. sp~d an~jnst herself. and vntb a :"laid YQU th~r pem:y _and then I went .';'p. She~~ .~llppW In. impPilv

j
"11l1obtru. task -dawruron ns. 0 Dunng tn.e -month <!~crl~on may be nsed"for-m:rldng ltL

'i:' The-twins. evidently reallzmg that to wait onlle,-" and comC'Oto aa ugly sU!J-rs ~erynOlsUy sosou ~ld h:ea~ SlvelS smlling-muclL $!iymgllttle" ' of~Det'e.nwer '!'e centr;;I -dlvlSton.:m- sUC!""-S-cast-{)~-Ji:id i!-<>ves, dfse-J.r(l€if
Prudenee's patij!nce was fi",ar tfie old house"ljke this. to ,take e:u-e of a t;!f1: and :i:,ark l;Iie:fked =<lJ1nd m:a 'The .members_ of the Ladies' Aid, sp~ctea and Shipped R,l~0,203 articles, fil1:l~iture covers. Pletes of ,book leatJl-
brenklng point, .;!wrted downsta1rs fer -preacher and a 1"i010us famIly '--lIke ~a~ched, and ~w where .You put It who Jiast€ued to call, said, "She is pe~- aU pI ;nem~ the "o~k, of women's fin- "''". F-ll<;tones wher." leather -IS!'Qllsar".~
approval, a clJ,Jlous processiOn. AJI om·s. It's. ,;ery generous oj' Aunt We~e been able to keep -pre~~ good fl,ctly. charming-such a -fine c~nversa- gem. - • 0 }na?e S!lou~d be .•asked to- donate, all
dressell as C-ol!ilie haff smd. nnG most Grac~very. track of your :finances lately. tlonallsU" ~ order that nOlabor may Be wast-- tJIE4r "Waste·chppmgs for---this purpose..

- ch~,huJ ~ey waIRed dO':' --to- _~·'Y5'-5. It is." admltted ~rk. "And Cnr?1 rose, and looked :>t h.ers~l.f in She was always attract!veiy dressed; Led ,t-IS essenticl ~at aU tbese '!c,tJ.des To make~tllls garm.lent, a waistc""t b-.rt-
,'" geUler, Garol l!!tep\ling gi!lger:;;y on ong aSl6fig ~ she was. our .:tunt "'."lth he!:" tCiJeg1':SS. '1'm gomg upstmrs, she '1lJ:... :.ys seJf.posses~d, always· friendly. be made according to Red. Cross st,mi!, tOlling np to the tlfi-oat is first m.Hle of
~t~L:>!"k~(/OPln~low,-caITyjnga TIne hom!kaIid her'hundred yo!lars a SQId.~-__ :. ", aIways~gQi';a"fiatui"ed, eond the :EIr1sJ-:'Tds. ~very chi1J)ter has llllliluals Ofj·eottO'!,go..Q?s ~h~I.,.~ther.isllJlplt'l!lc,l

needle with - great solicItl::de--the mo~tl:, and !ler ,11mld. I ,0·"".U her ';'What for1" lnquired Lark, rising found her presence only j>lpaSihs. She WStrucnon to be.glven-oU! t6'aay worn,: to thI~ found'!-tion bym{lChlne--.o;tIt<:ll1ng
thr#nd rencliin,ffrom the neeiilel'o°-ll de!1r1y, Jlut--I don't ",want ml)Dody also. '~- -~ '- r: relie.<,€d Pruaf:llce, admired F8Jr.l', a~ ~ho :,e<:ds them as a guide.!flllomgj t!tl' pl-ee~~ onto It. -"hen tltis ~1Q1l..e
smaJi:J>ole Oil -earol's instep. ~ J cOming in to nw,wge us. Ile can man- "I need"'a little ·more'powder. -My laughed at the twins. adored Connie. tlie work she\';l~ts to d6._<Womllll ""hOj~J'fOlJlldatlOn is-baCked \nth hro"D 0-.-

,,- ''lv'il.,t on ~ar.:n.::are Yon doing?" age ourseI-yes. "e--"o' nose is~hi!,y." "'~, ~ ~o _ "Of ('~ursei'~unt Gra<oe," l'rudenc~ nlUst 'l\"otj;:,\'t ~ome mllYfunke,tef~eel khakl--e.--Iored. '<lleSfa,.. or gnllItea, I'~
"I'm '8e\\"11]1';up the "holes in Cm::-Ors _ "We need a chaperon," put jn Fairy So~ f!le ~ins ,we.!It nI!.staiJ:s, and: told her,!weetl!, "wI! aren!t gOln~6be ,ga~e?ts, li~spital g(irU1ents-:md Im~ othC3"inexpel?Slve ru~t~iaL.'The :",<ust:-

stockiJ'g," Lark explained deftly.- "It lsn.tyroper for ns to live FaIrY, after C'.illing out tq them to 11e s",lfish with you ~e odon'J; expect Y-Ou 1U ~d9It10n ~o kn1tt:rig: J;.talmost g0,fS, C<'llts l'r~ ~e sOJthat ffiey ill""-t or
Prudence frowned dlsapprov.Iugly. mthout" one, you know. =l\e'1'e tool' ery 'Careful -and not get dlsheveled, to hu;:y sourse1f in - the parsonage "Itil~t saymg that oar hlHttl~ hags lap o)!:l'r l!l front. Qut -are not pn",i,led

"It's Ii very h~d l:mJ:at to se ....., up holes young ~It'ii;n't----eonvenuo~al." " went o11t intO the -yard and w~n<1ered Wneaever yon ,\-ant -z- trtp away for II shouILj!)" a1ways 'Hth us~, --S~me~vom- WIth brr!:!ons or"1'ast-:nings of any lnn<j.
in Iom:-st0c1uugs wh81 you url' -.-.--ear- "And :1;,0"" good'less' sake, Connie;" dolefully ab.?ut !IS h.-.rself. _ r -, wlnle.-yon must feel free to go." en _~njoy makillg. nnd fitting up 'Com· (ind they-may Jl£l mane from_as 1:u",e Or
ing them. M"rcy~ T~~rk, you have too 1 s5.Id CaroL "remember and call fier our Connie meantime dedded tp gel her "I shan't :wnnt to< go," J;aid Aun! for1"kits. an,~they ~e cons14ntly need· !311all scraps of leathe,- as are ~>,lll!-
much JloWller on}" - =. chaperon. <tnd dor,:t1calk ab"out a house- wen-hldde~ ?ime lind figure oUF''What Groce quickly. :~ to refit ~he men ,"f theefront. S" eat· aJj)" -The leather does not show. for

"I ]rno\" 11-('arol did it. She ~~id J kceper. Therl?'s some htyle- to n ten een~ <:ould bny for her fasudlons "Xot right aw~, "of course;' J'1Cll- ': and JJeJmets {t~ krntl,,-d nceordmg \f: 1'1 worn ins,de When llid glo\ l'S lire
shl', w~ut~ me to lle of intellectuall eha:;>er9n." r lIlld wealthy a.unt. 9onnie:!j'as tn, dence agreed. "But YOU'll find our ~o th~ dlrecuo~~ III the Re~ (:ross :Man.- ""ed they are to be Cleaned and e~t
pallor. Lark mopped ~er _face w1I:h "Yes. mdeeil:"sald Fa!ry_ eheerfrgly. lllany. ":::':>s un~qu", '!ler sYoSte~ of IJvellneJ;.s tiring. Wheneve- you do ~ 10 4(0) Ii,e m con~Ulnt ~emand. open <!Ind the lenther nsed lR ,,!Ogre
~ne. hand. ~ "A:nd sh"- wears such prl)J:ty clothes. cn.."'ney-hldi1I.gwas born'of uothmg-Iess want to gO--" _ "hUe oa tile subject of kmttlUg. tlnckness only,
,"'You look 11lce,,:twlns" Prudenc! -and lias sUdFprettY,TIldnn~S that ~e t;hm:; gem~s. prompl:ed -'by~ne(essi!;y, '9: don'rthink I shall want to JSo- at
l>d:anced Ii step, net: eyes ?n t'arol~ "ill be Ii dlstmc' iiCqUlsitlpn to the IO! tJ~e twillS "ere .•clever t¥' well a nIl," she nnswerell. "I hke it here.
nmr. smffing ~U;;PlClO"sly. • Carol, did parsonage. -We can put on lots more Igra~p1Ug; 0 - • ~ , I-I like liveliness." ~
you curl) our hai~r ' ... style, of ccur.se. A:nd then it was a\\""·j The cookstove sat in the darkest Then Prudence kissed her grate-

Cnrol blUShed; _ Wen. iUst a ltttle, fully nice of_h~r to send so much 'of ~d most J;,emote cG~rn~ 0: the kitchen~ .fUny. - _ _
she CGnf~ 'I thought Aunt Gercc J her good furiir.tnre--the piano .for in- alid u-here the chimney fined Into the F I - k ai£ h lnlti
would ~pprpclate me more mt'l, n stance to take the plnee of fuat :o]d w"n it was pfotected by a small zmc ::..<Dr!-sthe-ver~ wee s lifer nerd al a'

- crown of fizzy rlnglets'" 1 t Th' - ' 1 ,--,un n e parsonnge, e ro e ong
"r . • tin pan of ours. Anq do you remem- Jl a e.. IS z.nc.p ate.pr-otmded bare- .sw(;etly and ·seren'ely. For ten entire
¥oulJ spoil your hmr. If you don t] her, cglrlS. that you ~nstn't as}t-her ly ~ melt, ~bu;- that mc1l was quite and succe.."Slve days th" twins l\a:rl

leave It alone, and.it ...ull ser...-e:Vail to darn your l"tocl..-ingslmd wasil ~O!1r suffiClent for coms the,llize of Conme's, liv-ed !l18.1llel<lss lives. ThEl;ir voices
rlgo;. too. Oil., Flll~.~ I know Annt .h'illdkerc':-lefs and E!o.Your tasks about ande there, hlg~ ~d secure in the rang out glao.;::-- and: s~eetlY. (Th~

> Grn.e wiU ,~ove yOU" ~he cried ee- the house. It ~ould be dlsg1!lceful. .shallo!ovy ~o",ner, la~ Connie's !lime. treated COnnie with a SIsterly tender. 1 ,
statlC?,lIy. You look llke -a .dream. J And I!.e careful n-ot to hlUt 1'or tlnngs She went mto the kitchen cant!ollsly, ness ~ zentteness quite ont of 1<;>' -
-Y"O.~- • ..' .- yO!! want, '!or. of course, Annt Gra<:~ care.!'ul of her "\\hlte canvas shoes,anu eard 'willi thelr' 1l~ d=--'>tlc dlsc1-

. Yes-a n,lghtmar<:, sald ?arol srnp'l ""!II trot off and huy thl'n1' for you, ,{'jut a chalr= besIde the stov!!- she1 plme. They obeyed the word of ~
~llt!"._~.r saw Fnla---"o.mlU~Ll1:t:.m~, an~ papa will not like it. You twms'H had <us<,overed that' the dlshpsu tm:'I1ed dence with a cheerful readlfit>ss that i-

i)~" a dark ~ig.llt 1'd-", " £Eave to be very careful to (j1.lrt drean.- ¥rs1d.e d~'I\"Il.on the =cha!F. gave her "as .startlingly ch~lJimic. The most
Papa, we II mlSS the train 1 • Then lug about silk ~t()ckinlls, £orL-jns!",nc~." suffi:Ient hl?lght to reach her novel dlstasteful of orders eaJled forth noth-

as he C3!"e Slo~l~ do~ ~e stP--:rs, sne Th-ere was a tinge~f .sarcasm m Fai- bankmg place., • • ing stronger ihan :t .brlght "Yel!:. Pl'U-
~mil to he-.- Sisters agaIn am:iOusly: ry's ","oke as she s1i'id Uti;;. _ Rut alas for Connie's calCUlations-- oence."

_:J; ~-p_nl~l' '!:!'Jl,,~~~~ ~1i:::'!!_ ~"-.QIa dr"-'UD-...Jl.!>outslll;: Carol wa~ borll for lnghar-"th!ugs th}1n ... ,
wo~"L'"'YnuY-em;l1 ~ very" sweet:;,~]!tC:::langs=Y1JiJ(lon't neeu-~ bp.1ieve dlsh"ashl,.'lg;- a~d she had splaslred
Allut_ Grace! It;;o~ so awfully goo~-.t if Y!lU don't want 1:0. But ~edid. soapsuds on th~ table. -The pan had
ber::-t~ c-omeo-and,;take care of n':;:"" I dream about them, just tlle %me I" D£en set aJ!l0ngthem-:iW then, neaf.ly

, Pru~en,.e's vo",e broke a little. Th: 1Carol sighed. "1 think ! c~uid be more ;wiped Oil, the inside, it had b~!,u hung
adnhsslo~ another to th~ parson- reconcil~ to Annt Grace If.! thought up behmd the mb~e--Wi1:!' the suds on
e.ge motnerlng hurt her.. she'd give me a :pair of siili: stockings ,the bottom. Anu it W:IS uppn this
.Mr. -Starr stopped on,th", bottom You know. Fairy, somehmes lately i s~e dishpan l'IDit 9annie'Cl!mbed.so

step and with one foot as a pivot, almost--dOIl't like AUIit Grace-anv carefufiy in~ch of !ler darhng dime.
slowly revolved for his danghters' In- more." : - The result was eertaiii:. As she slow,
8pectlon. "That's very fodlish an(l very wick ly 1l1ld br-eathlessly raised herseIf ,cn t ~============~===::!l

"now C:oI look?" he demanded. "Do ed," declared Fairy ,''I 10 11 ~ d - nptoe, steaoymg her.self ivith· the tips
you thmk~his \ffilt 1"ilJ con~n:e Grace Iy. rm so glad ;he's c::e ~o ::'~ '01' ber fingers ligbtiy to!lching the
that I -'1m. worth taking C"T"e"1'1 Do With us" stovepipe, her foot moveii. treac1ler· WHERE :"PEP" WAS NEEDEtl
I look ~n-cy,-five dollars better than ~e y'ou?" ask d Co- i in entl oOusly 11i.tothe soapy area and slipped.
I did yC"tf1?{]n-?" • e nn e noc y. Cui' •• >: "Then wh;y did you go np in the tti on e screamed, canght desperately

~e glrls gazed at him With most and cr.v all the mornln h ;, c at the pipe, and fell to ---the:floor In a
ao:,nnl; approvnl. deuce was !inn th _ g w en r;:: sickening j]1mble of stovepipe, dlsh-

'Father! Yon lOOK"perfectly grand 1 1 _ g e ,00ll! ~r hl?r - pan.and soot beyond :her wildest fan.
-Isn't it heautifnl ?-Qf course you r Fairy b_u~hed, 'llnd caught her under cies 1 Her cries brou"ht her 'SlSters
loo~d nicer than anybody else 'even Ip between her teeth fO: a, miI::ute. flying, and the sight of .the "blaCkened
in the old snit, but-it-weU, it was-" ;;dr~e~ in a c1langed,volce she smd, kitchen, and the' unfortUnate child.= in

''Pertecd~ disgracernlly shabhy," -:. 0 ~ve>her, and--I am glad-but the midst of disaster. blll1i.sbed fron;
put. in FaIry quickly. "Entirely un- ~~~ep thmking a:'ead to when Prtl- their lninds all memory of the coming
worthy a minister of your-er-Iovely . 1.e ~ea, ~ed, llII?-:lDd-oh, chaDeroll. of Prudellce's waruingwords
family;". Iglr.." w en she IS gone It-lt won't -"-Connie was - In ~ouble. W'th

''I b ' he 1l1lyhome to me at ail '" • SiS'ope none of you bave let It out • ter'y affection they rescued her. and
among the memb>r5 how long I -.;:or'" saFor 11 moment there was a. Stricken did not hear the ringing of the bel!.
that old suit. I don't believe ~ could enee. And when Prudence and her "father

.- face my ~ongregntJu!1 on Sund'lYS if ~"O~ p?0hJ" Ca~~l, said at ~i:, With Aunt Grace IQ to.... despaired ot
I thougbt they were mentally cnlcnlat- lj~~.7. 'YllU v.:~:::~ t v;ant Prue to gai;:.:::;; ~tran'::e at the bands of th'l
lng i:he welJ~n~ value of my various Stick around and be an old maid, would girls. C9me in unannounced. it Wlls a
garme;;<,..s.-We'll haye to go, Pm- ~OU? I think. -she's mIghtY' lucky to sorry scene that greeted thl?m. Fairy
deuce. -. . .,et a fell0-W as uice = JeITy Hanner and the twIns were oniy lass "ooty than

"And don't muss the honse lIP," mys~lf. r,) bet you -don't make out COnnie and the 1.'itcben. --And Connl~
beWd PI'lJdence, as ber father opeu..d I half-as well, F..alry. 1 think she'd be wept lOUdly, her tears making hideous

. the door and pushed bel' gently out. on 3wfull~ siJly not to gobble him right trails upon her blackened face.
the step. -" up while. she has.ll chance. 1;'or my "I might llave known it:' Prudence

The t6lJr slrers left l1ehlnd looked own part, I don't believe in old maids. tllougbt, wIth 30rrow. But her mother.
at ODCtl another solemnly. It was 9. r think it is a religions duty for folk:; 1y pride vanlshed before her motherJy
eerious bUsiness-most serious. Con- to set marrie~ :;nd-and-you kI:ow SOJicitud". and C&nnie was' soon qui-
nte gJ'llvely put on her shoe. and but. wlult I mean--race suicide, you know." eted by-her tender min~trations
toned it. Lark sew~ liP the 1"."<1:hole She nodded her head sagely. wlnking "We, love you, Aunt Grace,'" cried
1n f'..:p'ol'!l stocltin,::-carol blllOlnctng on:; eye In 11 most lntelligent fashion.· Carol earnestly, "but we can't kiss
J:~t 'm <lne foot with nice pr-clsion And AlIrt Grace is so quiet she'll YOlL"
ro1" ttR purpose.. -rnen, all reao:!,. TlleYl-;;~ ~ -J !::~.-at an," added La::k. ~ Stllv anxiously scanned the sur-
lc:lkeiJ at oue anothpr again-evea "She wou't sQle a b1t.-Maybe Carol tacL. of the kitchen table with an eye
more- solemnly. and I will get 'a chance to spend SOme t? :future spots on the ~ew suit, and

"WfJ!," said Fairy, ''Jet's go l~d Iof our spendlnz money when she takes then sat down on the ed~e ~f it nnd
walt:' charge. Prndence Cl'n1!sClltes it qll or laughed as only the YOUll';;beart and.

SUl'ntry the othel\l followed ber ill, punlMlmP.Ilt. I think !t·s going to be oid e'qJerience can Jauglll
.nll tllc;J 1\111sat llbQ~t, irreproachably.llo~ of tan haV1ng Auut Grace with "Disgraced ngnin," 11e sald •• "Grace,
on th. wllll-austed ~alrs. their bands us._ think well before you talt6 tho plung,,-
folded In their smooth and spotless "I'm going to take my ~e llnd buy Do you aare cast in your rortunes with
laptl. _ he9 sOll1ethlng," Connle ann"ull£ed sud- a pan.onage bunch thl\t revels In mis- O"tlell of Crltlcl"",

The l!\\ence and the llolemnfty were ~nI:7. fortune? Can you take the responsl· Justly to discrimlDnte, fimll;r to elf,

Te? oppr~ve. 1(~ '~dldn't bow ;you had .. J.IJ ..1"," s~pi bUlty of rearing a family thnt knows I' tablls!!. -Wisely to prescribe, &lnd ho~
W~ l<oak an rlpt," AId Carol Wi- it trouble <>nly? This is your Inst clJllnce. *e'ltly to aWlIrd-tucse are the O'UI

Ull!Z'l:Ot'T. 0ol'ln'" llullbe4 • UI't.lo\ ..,. .... ..w. I W~I>!h "'611 your words ,. alma and duliea ot cr1tIcL~--SIDI""

.e.

Secret'!ry banl~ls, Discussing Effl I
cicncy, Relates story of Girl's Ad- ~

vising Beau to Kiss Old Mare. 1
Secretmy of- the Navy Daniels Is a

firm believer in SP~ing up. Effi.
clEoncy18 the w:J!chword <)fhis de~llrt. I
ment. A big navx c-an't be hnnt fa-;1 J
enough for. Jtim.. And he was disl'll."S-
ing efficIeney and high sPeCi3. He= ~'lfe one-pie!'e frock of cloth, for -~lo~e-titting long "'forearm porn"ln. Tl:
wants -Jo cut QUt red t."lPe. street Vi eur. worn willi a seDlll"ate coat girdle is of black Satin and e:"..tent>

''Dlscns..'lion is well and good." said w2len VIe w~ther Is <:old. has run " abOiit-the sides and back, w1:ere it i~
Secretary Dnni~ "bnt the main=gne~ very close second:to the tailorea coat knotted lIJad falls in 10n~ ends finished
tion is whether it is idle talk or not suit for more than n :lo~r. .-\nd tile .with balls fashioned 'Of"the sa'"t\n. Sou-
Is it practic:li or is it foolish? Is It one-piece aftern09n b'own of satin, silk I-tache braid and needlel'"ork make up
IU,e Torldns and his gIrl ~ /or crepe g,,~rgette, fur dressy wear, the handsome and unusUnI dccurati<lu.

"TorklDS, by the wat, was Gut witb has outdistmlced everything els£;, 1U An embroidered linen collar proclaims'
his gi?l 'lUring the dllYS hef<Jre the au, point of popular,ty. Both these are its loyalty to thIS model With em.
tomcbile, 'wh·en ~ young man who shown in immense vanety or de.ign i~oidered need,ework motifs .m...tchin~
"'llJlted te be popular would cz)).,[In n::>d decoratlcn, The two CJ:alUPleslthose.that appear en the'bodice and
hIs girl willi u horse and buggy to taki pIctured above are selected from among sleeves. -
llRr for a -drive. You know. the faster many that employ soutache braid or p'e frock of gCQrgette creJ}e is belt-
the horse the better the Im!lresslon. brald e1fects in their garniture. Both ed at the waist With a lI~hter color ill

"Torkln~ on his first c:ill. took. the are similar in c=truction. Ct"oi!pethan is- used for tho;, drc.ss. The
giri ~or a long drive. and wbeu theJ The --frock of serge at the rigbt has collar ana bands at the sIdes of the>
found themselves In, the midst of. been de..-.."loJ)l?d in other popular bodice are of this light crepe and the
COUntry road. he v~tured for a kiss. weaves, the strlllght, 10ng-w~lsted "Qod- brald used for decorating the J)anel at

"'A I;:i.ss1· asketl the ~rl. 'What ice a,nd plaited skirt belng style fea- the :front of the skirt, and the bodice,.
good would nokiss do?' tures (>f wide appU ....atlon. In the de- match it In color. In spite of its sbeer-

" 'Oh,' replied the embarrassed;routh.. tails of the sleeves, l;irdle and d~o~- ness nne softn~< georgette crepe
'It would make me feel gl<$ and lively: ~on this model has charms peculilll'ly proves' to be a fabric of conslQerable

"'Well, Charley,' the ('Old-blooded. ltS own. One reason for the suc~ess strength, not nearly as fragile as It
unemotional damsel retorted, 'if It 1JI of frocks of this kind l!es in the ab- louks. ~ "iJ .
as you say. ~d we expect to ~t any- sence of a waistllne; for the manage- • ..t)<i~
where before it's time to return' homa. ment of th~ WaistlIne appears to have
you'd better ..get out aDd kl1lS the old given American dressmakers more
mare on(Y\I' .. trouble than any other pm of their

'!:<lrJr.
In this model the skirt Is box-plait-

ed, extending to thc anJ:les, with pl&lts
pressed In to stay. The qleovea nre of
tlJe serge set" 'nto a plaln nl1derbodlce,
and divided below thE!' elbow, where--tbe
fal.rly fuU upper sleeve 1a joined to ~

.;,

The twins read", M{ll.. Eddy's
,uSclenceand Health" and ~their
,amazi<lg ·behav'ior Ino conse·.
quence upsets tbe peace anti
qu!ct of the Meth~ist house-
hold.. - Prudence solves the p"o")c-
Icm.

;~~'1;~~~:~:~:::~>~_-}r~:.:
..... ~...

Stripes on Sweaters.
~,I\l!n striped bands or color lit the

iowest edge of dark Sweaters, of nav;vl
blue yam or silk, are new nnd ~Inart.
These sweaters are worn llt In" SOllIJ>~
ern resorts with wblt!' ~,.. ,Illrt3
aDd.- the 1"esult Is dee~'1 ."

.--- -- ;::;.
~"'-..f'-""...,.

• "'-:!
-..- .. --;;"' .. ~
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Little Angel Pre"ent.
A primary teache-r, admonishing lit·

tle Ann, who usually was n model
child, for misconduct, said: "I thought
I had a little- angel ill the room. !I.'on
where is she?" Little Betty, on till
other side of the room, stood up ~].
Iy and shyly ll.DSWered: "Here I is."

ALMOST _FRANTIC
Had Kidney TronlileFrom Childhl!od :md

Was Discol!l'3.ged. Doan's, However,
Brought Health and Strength.

Mrs. C. Andcr£.en: 4104, W. 2..'>nd
~St., Chien!;o. IlL, S"dyS: "I had kId-

ney - trouble from childhood and
thl:ce'yeurs ago a -severe spell de-
\"el')ped. If I sttloped. a terrlble pilln
took me,m t:he small of my back,
and for se,el'lll mm-
ntes- I coaldrtf
strillghten, Often at
nibht the pam 10
my !Jack was so bad
I had to PlOp my-
self np with a pd-_
15\\'. It- seemed as l!
my back would
brenk, Watery sa,;s
formed under my !'!IlL A!uI.,..1l
eyes and my 'feet were so swol·
len i h"d to wear "hppers. Sud·
den dizzy spells came on and pains
~n my bead drove me almost fran·
tic.

"I~felt tiren and weak and had
hardly enough ambition "to move.
Nothing se<mled to help me llnd I
was (hscouraged until 1commenced
takIngc Doon'", Kidney Pins. They.
cured me comiJ1etely =d my health-
has been of the best ev"r since.
Doon's surely deserves my endorse-
ment." Sworn to before me,
FlU::>''X H. PO':;H. NrnarJ/ PIWZic.

GetDoaD·.atA .... Store. 60c aBcx

DOAN'S K:~LNL...y
FQ5I'ER-MlLBURN Co.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

~,
- .-

- '. -.'. /-

~
hts.s~a."ftlm~o1·1XI2l ~ti<m. ~
It ){uck Olney' wanted~anything 01
h!m. he was certatnl,t;" takln!f ~ tiDie •
abont' <.omj.ri"g"a1'ter-it.~/ Warg 11lbl>ed

7' lli'iiers over his .stuObly, jaw, an.dl
the 'l11J,comfortable. IJrlckling. was' the "l
13:s1:small detail of diseonl!6rci:hat de-
cided -him .• He was ~~-to bave a
shave and"!-}leceut eup of coffee ,and l
eat off bi.S o:wn. table or kno"V the 1:ea.

-son wby,' he J;lromi;,ed hitnself whils
he slapped tbe saddle on .Ra111er. l

He W!S cami>ed ill.a ~eltered llttl.a •
hollow in tbe hills;-Where the grass _
w"-,, gOOd and- there' w.as -a spfurg. It 1

__, ,-"t: .was 'a?mile and more to his Glaim,
~ ;:;;.- strafg1Jt aClOSS thE u~l~ and it-:was

? ~- ~ f" c • -. ~~- 1lis ·babit to leave:.r"4"i:l~-there_and
-::. .e , " • - r''::, - < ;.~ a toue!i':.-Ofth~l'PUrs. "olle close to 1b~ .men II'light,~a~ of~h.In:f:..B!;lt ue knew w..mf over to the ridge, wber-e be could

- ---I- -, , _.~ ~ "- ._~, :. - N I tence/Ji:nd stood"lii his~tirrups W1ll!ili!:'OW to be down~n,~mal,_and 11" watch1liScJann~::Fr;;q~tly,""sIh ..ve __ .~ ~
-WARO-:-STUMBLESUPON :f.VlDEN.CE OF pmT to BRA I!' J:l.e stUdied the,.bUnch. ,- < • _ sa~ri:ficed ~ Ofr~~lll.l;-~to get~e snJd;,he sfo1e d9W1l befor~-aay!~ht a.nd¥ • ~

< .' ~~IM -AS A'.=C'ATT,l--Etm -U-S·-T"LEo".A",n BREA'KS .-UP " "'Rell!" lie slj1§ Wb/eii.t11e ~P!!"tion ,shert ro.pe'lle- ne~~d to tie thelr.te.e! lighted a iife in the st9'<"ej'estto make -:s.~
{l It n JY "~......" - was over 81lii~drOP.PEld back roto .~e, toge~~." H<; :vorked,f~t--no teUm.", it look as if he lived there. There was

' '. "_ "<;." PlANS.~OFlfHS --ENEMIES-~' _ . saddle wIh1e lle gl>zed'unseeingly '!-t what:~ute sqme =.eIDl",ht come and 'a risk in tbat, ot ~ourse, lO"antiilg that
- . • - • - - the- &nyon- wall. It >yas- a. very ,reaJ. r atc!l. ~-"-,\?-d be .p:~ hIS 'work ~el!.: -the .stock-mspC"tor was the kiIid. to ]ie

---::.... hell. ·that his miD.tt sa'tC'-a lieU mage fAr bet!~ ~ D.~ter than had m: -in wait for him.. ~- ,.."" ~ ~..... ,,_ . ~_ _
. _ ""ynopsi· _:'1,', i·"''''v. and Ja~e ...11, Ieill;:e;'.~onee~ .h:::"e for. twenty - by men "Wherein other men mlli!t dWell~ ~~e<.esso.rs. _ . W~d rode to the ffilge with his bl.m, 'r ~ ~ ~:"K we ooU!d be YC!y happy to-

-." ~ ..... LU - • • in torment because of their sinJ! or the "When be left that corrnJ he smiloo. ket rolled and tIed behmd 1:he cantle. gether. - _
vearsmade'a liire livlng ..<mtof theIr ranch tit the 0",,, on "ol,cune sins of thelr'fellows. .. '_ Before be !:Ida ridden Tllry far up th....HIS f"yin~ pan hnnqCnehind his '~g,' "But do YOU U!IP.k \'1' could be as
~reek iJi the .au>ulrtain<range countrp~of 19.aho ..,- Th~fr ne±gbb~. the- .. seabeck's-branl'!"mlS a big V: .. bad blWl: he st.opped, Jo.oked Q.o,:n at tI:e and h:K.rltfe,laY acr~ss tlie sad(l-re-.m t ha.ppy a" ""~ (ould.n.par_t1~ , ,
'AfucDonaldS: Ihi.ri'g. sevei-al.!"U"s awnY", h:z"e s. daUghter, ~11:l! Loulse. brand fo own; sUice it fa.vors.. re.VISiGnj Thng suJ!enng cattle- and smi1~ agw,n. ffont -of IriJ'i:i. -He wall going home
now fuxmt-n1nereen ~'ellrscQI.!l, whom~M:irth,..,.h>l.s secretly h~ped tp a:t- the hands ,9Cc;me -1lnScr1!QtilOl18:sardoJUcall.y ... One- could read thb~ bOldlS -en.ougc and recklesslY' en~!T.·" _ D~f;!e",.nt..-_ .. _
e.d,[ca:te. At 1:hl!' time the 'StOry OP8ll3 B1uj LoUlse~ 1.$.spendiiig tlIe 'mmse -eattle ..were..seabeck cattre, ll:!'d Jmmda easIfy"froID whe!;!! he sat on h}s hut 'he" was by no means disposed to j _- '".He gm't.get blood frOm a <urnm:'
'3iteiI;:OOll with :MarthY, < A ,snowstGrm comes up, ~d 'on her''.;''~ .JJ.o,;,-e_ lthctr br:md-ika bean altered. Forthe horse_ They were .l1ot ~lotcbed~ the~ _wa;:k deliberately into a "trap He kept 'When a collector calls, says "W'Il.
the girl; meets,-lin inteJ:.esqtg ..Slr~ger, WITOis illVited ~.o'sm.! _o~el7'.. i'ignt sl~e V llad. been -Co.-ctendCd!were.'o'ery distinct..... BUj;,th~y ~ere not '!u3 - e"Si pe"led.- as 1)e_ould ha"e' ex-, "But -the pers~tent ,D)os"....to can
lll->pat 'ftt the Ma<.DoW)1d~-r.anch& ~.a.rd W:tr.ten and:ptlly.LouIse bp-" aifiile- ahd ~.urle~ih.t.o -a 6, so ihat.fu ...YGS:--=w:l:tJ1!n. that oor:tal.'::; There we"l:e pfesse<I i~. Also he left P~atfier just.,l \\llen ns -pr€s~nt~~l~l~ bIlL

""'Cocle-firm fiiends.';:· :T-ase.oles "nd :Ma!;!;l>ybUJ:le:£ hIS "!l0dy.witlfout ~j.d. tifue the brana.. would st>fud.. caspal in·' -other braiiils wbitil l111g.bt;,be made of under the ere.--t of the' ndge; too1<'off 1_ - .: _ _ --:.
5i- f"Rarl1~ Fn£ Yarth\r's ~I!1§W~ 7;6mes !o-:=th~~o~e.~-:.-,rf7~<!ov~s :"'1-:- j spectiOll 10as a~-Y6--monogr.am-:::-5,;ra:-s a. ~¥6 ¥onogciim by-the j~fucious ~ad- his spurs :and with .bJ.s~ri.1le- in ht,.,;1 -'"J - '1SU1~b!e P'a~e.. ~ _

delic<\""*t\fCa.ttle'Oste~gy -and Bllly L01ll§e yerlfies susp~Clons. B,lly . own b~:md.'4'lle worl<:wiis Cfude, pJJ:r- <lltion 0:1; a. ma:rk pere ll:l1d.a mark bands went forwl'....">iafoot, as' -be had \ .. , shoula thl!lt,~tJ;:"~ "ouM ,,-easily
LQlti~e9.j.sco...-ei'S-",~~ .setide![ce ~f~~rd'5'eo@ecnou ,nth ti>oseftillF emU", Tug,,"!. had: ,1~(lf;-b<¥'I't!'e;,-.e.,_ - ""_ ~~".sc .. ~ -.: do,!e .i'''ery !@1e-~Jf,!d ';,pproached h1s t' r'.J.i~ee~I,:,ens o_nb~N_~-.8~ip:" ,n

-;In"; thefri.~ :Herir=IeS;",re-mcr~seo. by the -serious illness of hgl6. t .reoumed- ough tb':fiiake;:it:look..freso, -~'TberJl, h:mg: y~ ",chc,! ~ ~ fubm':'sin(e~tbe..ail.y 'he fOUll.d-the cor. .. ;\""hat;me :ruu t;Uklu~ aJ;o]!-t.
mofuer, .; ,'- --~'" 0 "" "- - '" ana.th.~ E!iL1f llad been add, 'I ~1illeI::-ehe aposttapnized -the .a.b~~ t:al ml<l_ t!Th iiatil~.m. the <mny-;)ll. _. ~en't ..~:re ~atcln"a~:> con.'~.!Uent. -~'" : - ~= - Si.,"-_--;: - * ed~...Yith olent- pr~ that- -T,ffi"ee.~He turned away an!l:rode ba~~ .In,this wi..."Cbe-looked Uown thestee;>' and doesn~ ~lnp often ,ay to2

-- - ~ - - - - - _<woUfdmiB<~it-stand:oufafl'esb"bfan.d o:ni:e.Jiio~e-toWafi!.llo-,:?e" ~.- '.- slopew1tlItheSlfuthrOWingtbeslJaU"! '" ~c
, • CHAPTER YlII •. '_ .. i~ird ~onid .no~!,ave 2'~t~ ~ne fof ·a71on.,~e-itf ~ of a ~ay.in - ~ttfeI:.nirneiL~ll.rlili.J' ij>t~e~l ow of_llj,S"heali. ~u shouldeES befo,",e1 ====,_~-~".=="=,.,.,..-~;;;;:;~=~,~""",,,,",

,--", "" ,,~ ,- of' _- < - second &!.-out· g i:!!e sheoll: ?D th~'1iroc~ as Wa.ribknew per- wilicl1 ru np ibe ereek toootlie .an01. hitil. The clbm w..nd(;w bUnk!'d:-<:hee1:. --
~~,~4.y~ .. 'jfj~""ft-~~tM".l?igatri!'",--c~ ..c th~!f@. ).!!t~#,"-:.?-~;seconu fMywel!.-:'~'" - - ..~~:c_"".= '~t-"\'~}n:m~t~y",~eri~ou~ .f,*-v:_n:~i';-;'--!'u:'Li;;lit:'.. ~sl1an (;tj " -:c "_I;di~"d. _ • '" , .._
..A~'d!lY ~te ~ tbe :W!,Vaill..::vas ~~" _. too:..Jt~ c.r;illd n?t~ ;c ~olIe Baf-there-a!la=-l~ed o'i:.er t~ 6f it. '~e aren"t",.gomg t?: ovC!loo"k 1J;!ares were comlIlg up from tlr~ mead. ~e ;ODl":'UC malde:> m~e the ~~olV ~j1di.ng -the -~ ~lr:l°~e _n~rtb. tra~ one ~~o':l;': liet:rapng th~ ?!h~~ fe&e =lb.'SR.w Irlnlse1t 7a c6nV1cteG any_betr, old- tlfiler,!'_ lie SlU~ ~~y 4..ow--"in ,,,the famt- llow. ot g~tt:ng a i 10~';mg c~tatIc entry :n hel: dmry.
--.. B!!~,~est of ~CllUlll, l~s;mg.at, ~!b!f ~':.. b~~,:,,!_ d..0;=-t!lere m the "rffstle2' ..,Wlere -waS the eVidence all 'all!!- -cro~sed_tb.e_<;F~kJlt" ~ 'po!Uto-Whe..-ef-!:>~~ -o! oats, :Reru'!:ps--_'£!ie plac.!' 1 _ Al~(Jug1J be ~ ......Jm~W1l m~ _only

~ ~~difl ~~"a~~ c<f"~ werela~tlieIl~~tu1!l$k .resily. fO,iltwrtUilfi!,. utt"e!"ly-lf ~,~'Was too .roq,.~'to)!""v~ ~:r-hoo-rll?Okeil"PeaC-efiiJ.£D.mgh ~a COzilY_U.,.-\tw~--da!s. ~e l~"'!Sme!. = -
:S~'. fit? of _s'?n;teoth~ ;;A.t!ll!~~ ~e jUry, ~~ "'\Tonid be'fui'ned,lQ:. J!!jhts .bebmd J'!1em.._ H':. ;rode "'tip tbJ! Jfu"able"':t6 a man whQ h1'-s-slep!- ou~ for. ,~;rull~ <.oni'}-=ceed ~er :-nger and

- .bad. ",,___ ,,~~ tb!Dg to.d~n.. _to,~ ~ure., th~...=.n:ge,~-n€Jif'hiS a8jfu,~roid 1p"!yer Pollit o:l'~~~age bJyop.d" a:'-dj fourD.i?~u.]~~ thefall,,J:mlC'!=-.zlanca )]}ort!ficati<lll ~..,\'llen sl:!e, di~co,ered, _.
~~~ '" ~v~to~~_ ~and_ ~i!.!-W0~., 'C3Jll~onyfl.ll~ wfro1dbe.:fif"mia-bi;f6re-t1ie~ !01l~\V~ tlmA~re.s,of !t.OR tb{slde ·":.a.,,'.~!::W'~.¥~\"e..t0lt~ ':'_" ._'J mnc!>. late';". that".hN--1gd.b:oiher.h~~

- ,-t!'iey ~w~e _~o,t~ef-past ~~~ P,Of':t".;:,~. ~~ o~e~Je ,])ehffil!c,-~o;m.(!U!d th~ ifafred o~"'rit"Was ii' gOOi1 tlifie'"i:or ll~!T.fr<lm.~e :sli!!ey" When h~-r~"Cn,.l" ~ ,eY"'!c~ea.1'<:.hedthe_blu~ belgw ~ been T"!'Q!.ng .he:~ s."cr-ed- httle book
" 8tia~g;O!!:tlieh:: "n'ew}:~nll€. ~~0...:l!iV: fits!...insn. lflckC1d aps.1} ,the ~~ .....ot rustllng,~ ..1tonnduP'S w_"Q.ver4!Jr the -ell ~ point nl!.!Jrly <ip.llOSite.~ 3"'-bin_he liiiil._'Pl0n eIther .ui!.e....Of a ~udil.etd)jey.a K'he_kne\\ ].1: be,ea'15e l,!e ~ad_sc~tched

-1ng keen eyes and th~'Dicenlive t',nlse a smliU fireand afienvro:d bUSIed hllil- Win~ -fuzd the weatber would,confine diSfnounted, ,un1>u<.k1ed.;hisc..8.purs 1lD.d sha.rjlaled,.-"':E!.e b;:.ought hIS rille for'1 allt the word.. although tllltl substl-
tIlerii, .liepilld iittenti;,n to stockmcks setf witll the~unil, eilfer.:J.ooldng for TaIlu~ tiding to Ilbsolute necessitY, ,~- sUpped- -their1:ballis over ~ ..saddle >vard WIth an involuntlfry motion ~r I t'lited "becau5"- - > _ ' ,
~ ~e l!!~tt ~1aefl' l\nd be sa)'"c e~~rr !:mclts ,?r c;overing them ~~. They oj C9~e the "Work w~Oa~~sO hop!. -Then he weut tor~ard afoo!- tQ the ar~ .. He stood s61'or a .br~th .01' - - , - _ ,

' tliliig ~ll :';he swool? 6~ ~ VlSIOn. camiYa little way illongl!Ie 1;1d~of .the COlUSa as 'to :reflect -against his inteill-. reconnoiter .._-He ~¥ -ea.refIJJ.to avoJU J two. ~oOkIDg .down tb~ ~~ ...::'::henbe 1 _ "Cold 1o, the Heac!~ _ ~
_.. and, sInce tlle l!ay WRS_clenr and finll' bluff, mounted and'rilde !IP towud ence-'iint "WLeII brands are W'Or"ke,i .roCk or graY_elly pat"bes and to, walk :l\'e.!!!=forward st~thily on ..msctQi!S;I"" 1lII acute att:adc"ijf:Na..w ea:t;!ITD ••""r- ~

h1s ra.ngeof visIon_when he react!ed Jl. Where the lookout """ited. _And one ..of ,~ver and the -culprit has DeeD. caught always on th(' soft graSs, whidJ. m!'f·I~m.ftly. too. so t~a1: presently be "l<'li« f~~th:h~ea"d.~ ~~~l~~;Jot~~~q~~t usc"ol~~
high -point extended t~tJ.teTbreeButtes them rode a-dark bay and was Slimj tb 1 w:is Dot-loo careful to pve tbe fled hIS steps.. 1 close enou"h to see tbe earhuncle I?r HAI.L''5 __ CATARRH :l-:EED1C'Th'E -.;Ill

away...Qutin th(' desert. ~ - and tall ann-wore a .....ay hat. ..'! a _f_ In thIS wise bl! made his way to the on the -neCK of the m9.ll crouched <,e bnlld UD the S,ste'1" cleanse the Blood
c. -.::: ~ ~ ~4 ,.'" _ pnsoneI:" credit for =nraJ.lls~ r • _ r -. _ _ d bin tn .....;. and render tbem less hable to colds:.

.: ~ sheer a,cclilen~ .he~~e" Up to t!'e ,,~Ward glanced Jit .Rattle'" s~ding ·Wa.rd sthed at; The-altered brand!! top ';!f thl' ndge, where he c,:Uld look. llind a rock an "","a~c g e ca:,,'" Re!'ea.!"d at~cks of .i-cute Catarrh may
51 c, canyon .:w~ere the little !;orrnpay ib)-d. llalt li!lleep With :reins dropped t~ the] ahd 'woItilM'ed what .he hado :best dO. ~OWii lIpon the cabill anel siable.lUlU' as a c~Lwalcbe~ a "':'OUS"bole. A t'l~.e lead to ,ChrA'i-~~~~DICINE ij tal(,-

,:en at-rthe.end~o.lo~I:ed ~o~. ,Ani!. .grotiuiL > ~e "l!iiell~d. ::out, t,:ol<:=tbe He-=b£thougbt 1i1m.-·that<"Perbnpa it corrals and ,sl'e also tbe creek trail. for lay acr0s.s tjIe rook before 1h~ mall, ...;rt,;t.I;;;~lfv·and acts through the Blood
" 51Dc..~h~ rode u~!'"t an ~g.~ dill'!l!~t f~ll.. and led ..the, !lOrse 'f~~er dO~l would be as well to put a TIttle seenery a good quart:r of !'- mile. The lltt.le - , =_6 - _ -::20 =- on the ?>fUSo.:iS~:;:(~t~~J~I~~yt;::
fttiil ilie one B!llY +oU1se .bad t1ik~ under the sheltel' <)f the lcage.. mt· between. h1nI..<:eit and -ihat l1lirti.edktr vlilleY-daY gmel;. H.ls team -j"ed undlS' ~ l~g~llfj~A ~ ~ ~-::oJi:rllfo'r- :ny case of catarrh that
tbe,cOU1l"!cwas directly !'eDeath

hifu- tler p~Cked up ,his ~arS ilt the sound lOc.:uty, and he started-baCk up the tnrbed ..by the croeek n.?! faf from thy 11/,1/;lr;;f(Ii:gf}{!f!/Y = --........ ......~ RALL'S ~T.~ :MED!C= wlll not
80 ii1r~!, ~_fact; \jlat1lalf of ihwll.s of_ tbose. oth~ nders, bll~ he dld n.o£: hill. Once..he plilled up as if bewo.uld coo;aJ, wbIc~ reassured W~rd IDOI~, If, If/' ~~ II!/II' ' '\ _cufe:r. Chene" & Co-, Toleao OhIo.
1ll.~en.r :t;rOlD.~~1I': 1!-e sJlw th~l t1I~a- oSfiow elWu~h Interest to =c~er a greet- go back, b~t he thought better of it. than_ '!lIyrhing. Sol!. he WaIted Ullol 'IiJ '~'
"'PIe 'Cattle", mthin .it, bq,~evC1i:i and ing. .l3:e- W<lS alwllJs a self c,;utered 11: was -out of the -question... to turn he 1I.ad muge reasonably suiI' that thre ~tJ 'Ii - \ _ Db",oIJsI)"--
two men ~t. WOl:k.. there.. <:: And by beast!illd was .",ntent to",go his way 'thllSe c.attle loose. He couldifot l;jl\ lJlu!! !Jeld no w.atcher (on.5"ealed be~on: W'J4' i - '0\. "Come OJ] .. salll tl1(' fir~t'flea, as J,e-
c~ance he lifted JUs eyeB and. saw the aJone, like hls master.'_ r _ = _ ~ _ them and dispose of the Dodies, n<!t Ibe w~t back to where Rattler WaIted ~Z/'~!Zi ~ hopp2d from th~ hro',111,~,,-r's for~eg:
nose 01' a-borse b'<J'..<>ndajnttmg..ledge "Ward stood up, where be could se~rwben tbe):e were seven ef them. He patiently, :f?/j'fj' / '~orne. ("\er 'IUd ]01P IUe .,t a .short _
6!Xty Y!!Ids o",so ~WJl.y anll the ero:, the rim of 1he blul! '!1;er the ledge o"f mIght go down and b1Qtch rhe brands ""1 gue..ss thE:;" didn't plan .!p _stir I" </2 =_:-( l' g:uuP of g',IL' _ ,
01' a ..hat showln~, JUst abov~ r.he led~e. la~-,,- rock.. He mIght get a cl~er View so tb:tt they would not read 8l1}1:hmg t)lings up till tb"y • .got tl!..ose <Tltte:S % ~ _ 'I j "Golf" ,"-.:cl31me<!the ~~"o"a flell.
A 100kiJut, he Ju~d in8~tly and n.nd see~wh(J wlIS-the lookout, a~d h1! at aU. - Helulll thOUGht of tbat b<!f<!te planted" P'1:re tIre) wanted tllem.~ h" 1 ~ - I hn~1JI)- tal.in". It I)l~e ?!' In 1'e,l. "" hen.
puUeu Rattler l.:,hmd ~e rock ~eJ:"'d rmght be seen.c For !lfat cont;mg~1CY ail!! decided agamst it-. That would mused while be rode down_theplufr to. ~ j in the re.,lm ot B.ltnllm "l~-\\e gOlllg
been:,t some.Jlilills to LJde around; he kept bIs -lingers close to liis ~ put those three 011 tlllltr gum '.and. his cahm. "But wben tbeY>-..Pfut=tlIatj to 1'1:1\ ~"If"

W>.ITd ...~ a eO""'Puncher. II.e knew: He heard otlferr sCl1lmb1iDg progress. ",,<luld lH'ObablY'ilOt benefit b== the. byneh 01' stgek again I ~eckon thID>;, I ~,,"hy' ,.alll the fir~t 11e.'l.."\),,{'r on -
t~e tri<.ks of tJ.e trad? so w~U ~:'t lw Now all'rtben one o!-the no,:,".s seut l<lnl; run .. They would work the-brands trill begm.w tIgbten'" , ... I the I).IB., of e,OlIT"_-e' ::-1a ...1. 0' L:mtcern.
did Dot w01!der ~hfrt was ~omg on "l,httle rock bound.hig d6\'Vll ttito We ~n otbel' cattle. _ • lle wall; wary of exposing hunself _~______ _

_down there. II,: ~w .. He was tempt. ca.n)on, whereat tlIe cattle lI!,the corral He bunched "'_orwft~d :in the saddle too nIU"h'to TIew :'rom 'ue blutr whne \
d t d Billy"L<m:is° had done-- - _~n- - Watch.your Skin Improve.e 0_ 0 as ~ 1 m.oved restlessly arounli the, s......". rn-- nnd Int ltaH-1er cboose his OWll. traIl be dId hIS "borps {:tat mght,-and he _

,-, tide nd pass up knawledge wu.,ch - ~ ~ .'" On rising aud retJring gently smear
. on a _ ,closure. 'up the bilL Thougll. he did not !illow kept Raftle,' in the stable; also he slept ~ thei'ace \\iib -Cutleura Qintment: Wash

nnght be dis~greeaill~o~ ~ard w~ They came cl_oser after ,t1::ey bad it, trouble bad caugl!t Billy Louise'!';: yery httle; and befo~ daybr-eak he J "'If Ollltment In fi"p mmutes wlth Cu-
not ~nC=!o I

S
ID'i~ uld ~ ~ws, ~ gamed the top. Wa~d, leanin.g agaInSt that same place and had sent her for, was up and a"llY" " ~ I t1curn Soap -llnd hot water: F{)r free

the man ~ 10m e ~o e ray III ° the dull gray 1'0& befote~jm. beard ~" .... WIth droopmg shOUlders and a ---- . 1
th hands 'ot Ii sberill: IDllSt be glUlty ~_'LL -- I sample- address "Cutleura, Dept. X.

B, ~ - heln' lIne Th t the "!urmur of their YOIC",," Once ,he mind S<r absorbed thee she gave no at- = -" CHAPTER IX. ~o~ton .." At druggists and 1>y mail.
o~ a mest OllS cr . a was caught-.t\Ie unmistakable tones of the tention to ber horse. But. that is mere-" _
hIS cQd~to l"t eV&Ybig:felIOW~av~ II man be wonld lllre to kill. "rn keep tr a trififug coinciden= Tbe thing he "I'm Going to Take You Out and Hang \'SlJlIP 25, Ointment 25 llnd 50.-Adv. ,
-cl1nnce 4> ~ork out .~wn BliiV.ft",On cases and git him" Ploteng against had to decide ;l{as far mor~ compll· ,You:' ~ _ . '- HIs' ChOlct"__
or ?amnatlon,as h(' mi",~t ch",?se. l' some poor deyil. all usual. JI.ard catefl. Wan Lilly Lo!!ise"s problem.. THE troUble. with s. man J.fke Budr ,.,,)1l,~ "Is h" lli,'hlllg- a"J sPit"'''' dmm for

o d;on t suppose t:1Iere was a;iYthing 1le thought and wondered If the man l."'l1ew ShoUld he go strlught to Seabeck aI,d Olney is thJ1t you_ <;.an never be M ~\\'tT
_J,lated worse thILn ~ info.I:,mer. he lIved in this part ot-the countxy.. If. . b. ad found ont'i- H", sure-of his method; except that n ~~ = expmp\lon >" •
- He ~ot behInd the-roc~, amce be baJ he diil, it might "osl1y be- -J::.i =_~~b:~~eek, except as be it.Will be underhand _and calcufated tq, _\ ~t*,'~\V ");0 _8")5 ',e'd rather die In batti.~
no greaJ;,deslre to b~ sli~t, and be dIs· '''J.'!i keep cases some myself. you' . him- - t' th tra 1 eliminate as mucb as pOSSIble 'liny risk " • ..Jc~v....."" thas In e the r".5t of 111';<Itfe as a !lat.
covered that his new of the carra..! eptil~' he muttered under lHs breath. ba: me~ n-~n:l o_~~~gS :Uil ~ to bimself. W.e.rd~casting back i!'2 ~ _
was mnch'plainer thJl.n from Wh&e:: ~.. , ~ th t' an ex anb_ VI his memory-be had-known Bm ..k 01, c' - ~ 'I' :el\es Cured In 6to-14Day.

_ heJmd firSt s~ it. l1e looked behind Yuu wo~: get me .a~ 1f a ~ few words l\ol)o_ut--theweather. :BeSIdes, ney vel'y well on~e ul>Im Jl.time ani! in _ Throw Up Your Hands. ;:'~~~~~~'::~'i.ll'n"J''lI,~~l.~~~rW~?iu"?,,;;;r/J~~
- mID 'for an easy retreat -to the skv· "'hat you v_ fot in romd I Seabeck would very soon find Ol1t- his 11nsuspectm~ 4"Ou'b ban cotinted the- muzzle pointlng oO'Vllward _Ai "asuppllcu<llm~[v-". tellet. We. ~

line; and -th~ before he turned to ride -They went on, than~ PTbesckCUtl
y

Wthard Tbere it stood -at bis .shOUlder. 'grin- him tl frieud-trIed- to-'~uess how B::Jck that: distance' ana from a dead resl I -::--~ ------
- . was 10Qklng at et.r a 'S 'as ey -,~ h' , la~"- his past. It ~ , 1 B - 'eO" i' a mantle rh'lt LO'o ers aaway he glanced down aglUll CUoOtlS~ - th nd"e H ~00<'1 tor u.u.'g at 1m maleVO ~w.>'- ","ould prbceed wben be went down to it would be strauge if he shOUld =s U~", "". ~,' , •

il. Ulan-walked ()ut1nto the center of rod" o;er ~ b ~ter ~them mtn tI:<l his 11~ds. Buck Oln~~he ;ould th!'t corralanil. found bow_those branu.., any' ob]""t fit' sbot"t. He h:ur what multln"le of <;ue"r'r:ns,lCtlon.
the .,orraJ. and stood there in the re- SOID: me s _ g - .. ~earwItli smgle haniled, for Olney bad bad !Jeen retoucl:ied. =blpr8 call a cinch, or he wOlfill han; • ~_-'O- __
veafinu suiiliqbt -Ward's eveg bored wha. Bl1lr~mse- C~lledilibl,~/,,~et tlreo fear of umi. that is born of a "He'll De running "around in circles :bad'; the man he watcbed tor had Bntmn '" (](',elopmg a new system
like ~ets ~OUgh the sp:l~e that di- 10(>k.. He was b~ea\bmg s _or ~ o~ gUnty conscience. I!e CouK!send "Bucli: for aWbile, all nght," h" deduced, With nQt been standIng diIe<.tly bebma bun I;O;f;~;~;;h;O;O;I:l~,-,,~~~e:n:~~~:;:;;;::~=:::::==;;
·vided them.. lbstmctivel~ J1is band "over,tha "';lad" ;t'henever be <.90:-e to 8Jl air of certainty. "BlotChed orand" witb rl.fie ~lgbts in a Ime WItb the scar

- "\Vent to the gun <In his hip. It wan a 1 tell some things he );:new.. He Cuuld do.. he'd know Wl!S my w<lrs-, and he could On-the back of his tlIrck nede
long ~istl>f shot, and he >yas afrnJd he it'wi!hou~ 11llYcor~punc.nous-to<:>-.Bn~k haVe put it on me; too, wrth .a ,;ood! "Throw <II' your l:ianils:-- Ward called
might-miss, for Ward wli§ not a wiz. -o.lney, tile-stock m.spector, deserred no )'= about trai'ing IDe so close I got sharply wben his first flare ot rage
ard with a gun • ..ID.uchas I shOUld like m:"..t-cy at Ward"s banda and would g",t cold~eet. .As "It ISu_ Ward smuked bad cooled to stea.dy plirpose. - l
to misrepresent him .as- a dead shot. none if e,er they met ~bere Waxd two ~garettes and ~cl)wled at the scen- Duck Ohley' ,'limped as tho1.!~h a yel.
He was htnnan, just like y.ourself.. He 'I W{)11l~ha.e a chance at !fun. err. .As It was, lle <'he. nut how]ust low JaCKet hadoSlUllg him.. He turned
eCuld shoot pretty Fell, -a" great,j'lea.l GIney he could deal with alone, bu~ wh"t Buck Olney W6Uld do, excepr.- a startled facec <E'er b,s shoulder and!
better t!lan 10ts of men "'Vbo do :q;ore I ~ with t1le evidence ::>f ~ose""ebranded ""If he :rnak~ a iuess I did that he'n jerked tue rille up from toe rock. W>U:dI
boasting than be eV81:did, but he ~fre- I cattle and tbe testlmQ.llY Of two men. 40"'" I'm wise 10 the who~e :plant. raised IDS sIgbts a little and plugged a
quently missed. He m~urea-_ the illS-1 together with the damning tesn:nony £nd he'll get me sure, 'proYi~g I round, black rimmed hole t1.Jl:ougbI
tance with his mind while the man 11'1'1[, of his past: Ward lIfted bIs !lean anll stand with my-- -baC£: to bun long BUck's hat crown
iitood 'Were t.alklng i.i some ~one nn"' "'v, srared beavIly at tbe pine slope betore ft,Dcughr" ~ard hap. hIs back to'R hIgh ''Throw up your hands. I told you!" )
seen. To- look 'at Wa~'d"s face you j blrii. •He coul~ not go to S~.lIbeck and l~ge at. ?,a't mom,:,,!, so t:tat. be did he said, "while !be,hills OPP~SIte wert i
would bave sworn that the man was tell him anything.. In t:hp black hour .0"1<.expenence any l!!lP~lse to LOokbe- still :llingmg b:>ck the sound of the [
doomed. but ..something held. Ward's ofJ;hat tide he could. not think of _any· bmd him. _ shot.' and came u<)Ser. _.. ..I
firlge.r !rem erooldng on the trigger. thing that he could do that WouHl' "Buck don't,want LV ~g me up be· Buck grunted an oatb, dropped tb" 1
The man. had hi$ back turned. squarely sa.....e hiIU.. fore a jury,''' he reasoned further .. "He'a ~e so siiddenly that It clattered on~1
tow:ird"the gun. Ward. willted. The And then quite Sllddenly in !IIs"'d.".... a heap rarher pack me in lI1l wrapped the rock and lifted his hands hIgh In
man did n<;, move. He waited another periOon ile decided upon something. up in a tarp !llid say :bow he'd caught -the qniet sunligbt. "'_,
minute. and then he opened his lips to lIe laughed hardls, ttlrn~d Battler back me With the goods an« 1 resISted ar- ':Get up :rom there and go on do-o.11

sbout. And wilen his lips parted tor from the-bomewarfi trail and re!nrned rest. " to-the shack-and keep your handa 11.\ I
the 'call that. would bring the fellow Ito the corral In the canyon. "They The _assqrnnce 1I& 'felt as~to wbat .Aild rememlier an the reasons 1'l'e gH
"facing him Ward's{tricky brnJn snap- started tb1S g:>me.. and th"'v've pnt"it l3u"g Olney would do dJ.d not llarticu, Ifor wan1:ln1' to !;EOe you make a crooked I
ped before hls eyes the fl<cc of Billy up to me." be toid himself l,'Timly, lady frigbten ~'~rd ~ven i!- be ~d nel;' move so I'll bave an excuse to shoet."l
Louise. J "and they needn't squeal if they hum led to go to bed.In hl...,cabm dunng_ the Wro:d came stI1l closer as he spoke

He lowered the gun. "He could not theIr <lWn fingers.:' Dext f"w days, That was cmnmon He was Wisbing he .had brought his
sboot when he 1mew' that the bullet lIe humed: for lie had SOnIe work sense born {)f liis Jrn.owledge of the rope niong.. He aid not f".el quite eaal I
would split II. gulf between himsel1 - ~head of him, and the -sun w"'!. sliding man he was dealing WIth. He went to 10 his mlui! whlle Bu&. Olncy's h8.lld.s
and tbe g1r1-.a gulf that would sep- Ipa!'t tbe noon :nark ~Irea<!y. He reach- thp cabin wn.rily, jost often enongh 1:,0 were free.
at'ate biro ~o..ever from tbat fnture ed the corral and went about wbflt he give it lIl1 a~ ot OCCUp?.Dcy. He fre- - - co I
where stood hiB air castles. _ had to do as if he were working for quently sat upon, some hilltop and ;;r==:-- i"

He let down the hammer with his wages and wanted to give gOod.IDeas' watcbed a lazy ~hread of smo~ wea'e 1 Ward evens up old scores-with I
thumb, slid the gnn !Jack into .its hol· Ward Leaned A{i;>inst the Dull (aray 'lIre. • npward !rom his rusty stO:epIPe, b~t Olney in a msnnel' ,which Olney 1

- f.'ter sl.ld dIsmouuted, with a glance to-I Rock. ~ FJr,ft: h~ reb~t the lIttle fire just b~ slept out ~der the staIs roUed ill is not likely to forget for a good I
ward the place wbere the lookout was onts!!!e the corral where the cattle his b8ll:Yy b~ket, and he n,ever cross- many years. The neld lnstall- I
statioued. He was sure he bad not tte pressure he had p~t ~poo his ~el1' co).llQ not trample it" but where o?-e ed a ndge if he could ~ke h1s WllY rnent tells how Ward gotTevenge
been seen, aoa so he crouched beh!Jli\ contrOl: and he was think~g, thinking. migh~!:¥Ust a. brandmg iron iplo Its thro~g~ a hollow, It_ ISo not always I on his old enemy.
... splinter of rock and watched. He Tbit silence came creepmg in on the, midst !:rom between tbe rails., When c"wardlce which makes a ~an (l:I;. I
had nc. plan but his Instinct impelled beels of the faint, interrUpte<1 sOl1nd It was going prop<:::ly be searcbed cer- tramely camtUl not to fan IDtO the .. ;f
him to clos~ly watch Buck Olney, of -tbeir voices. Ward took lJ long taln likely hiding p11l"es and found an handa of hl~ ~?,,;;r. There fa a smaH (TO "BE CONTINUED) I

Another mIlD came Into view down breath, discovered that b(' wa..., grip- -iron still warm from preVic13s service.. matter of pnde mvolved. W:trd WOuld
tlIere in the corral. He also' stood ping his gun t:B thougb his life depend" lIe tllrust It Into Ilea', led Rattler Into ha>:e ~Ied almost any deat..~~ rat.t.'er
]llalnly revealed, and Ward gave a cd on banging to It and rubbed bis tbe corrnl and ...losed the gate se~urely tha,~ gn'e ~llC~ Olney tbe satisfaction
little snort Of contemptuous surprise numbed fin,.-ors absently After a miu- behind him .. !\~en be mounted., took of ge~g bun. For a few days be
wben be I'l'Cognized bim. AftCi; that ute or so he mounted and rode down down hill...r0se 4'ild wideuoo the 190P. was caUtiOUS as an

h
.Indian

i
on tebe w1edar

be studied tbe situation with scowling to the corraL wbile his !lllgry eyes singled out the trall, and then IS pat ence razz
brows. ThJ.s other man eIther upset }<'ivedry 'Cows and two steers snort- animal he ,vant~d first. ont under the stral:il.
!tIs cO:lcluail>ns or complicatild bls ed at bIs approacb and crowded a~a1nst Ward was not an adept with a "rtm. At SllDrIse on .. morning, after a nIgbt
~uauner 0' 4tallni with BUck Olne)'. tile ~er rails.. Ward l:/l.V& Rattler n'in", iron.... He was honest. whatever of ~bivering in his blanket, he huncbed

-'

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
_ -taloo .. Ilrompt "nd ~.etl"e ",mody-oll&

- tha.t acts ~QicL.lr and contaimr no Opi;lte&
You ean e-ct. "ch a 1"eZn~ bY "&BUnc: tOl:'
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1913; at 9 O'C!1:lCk, the fo!lo'>ml)
described property.

-Z -

HO{'SEROLD GOODS
1 r;-·t;;l,eIl Range. 1 Cupboard.
2 -Wood HeatIng Stoves
1 Grapho,PhoIre_
1 ~'~<hmg Machme. hand or power.
1 :cteel Ball-Bearmg Wringer.
1.-:0 Bbl. Cucumber PlCkles, m Brine.
1Couch, nearly new.

-l...ftrJdng Clock.
1 Rug, 9x12, nearly new.
1 Dming Room Table.
1 Stand. . - - Some Dishes.
1Mal'bJe-'l'op Stand.
2 "Rocking Chairs and Other ChaiJ::s
! 3-Burner Oil Stove.
25 ·Yds Linoleum.

~IDIS OF S.\.LE:
Don't OverlookAll'Sums of $lO.OO-:<nd under, Cash;

Over that amount 6 Months' Time will
be given on GoGd Approi:ed Bankable
Notes at 6% il!.terest.

WIVI. GLOVE;R
. rnOPB

• BOY TERRILL, Cler);.
J •


